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th Wdrt, WiUUm J*BMi D»kM writ
m,J. Keppler, kngwm,

oranoc meetino.

UNDERWEAR SALE

E have Ju*t opened
a large lot of New
Muslin Under-

wear thgt we shall

offer at Sale prices.
These goods are all
well made of good
cottons, seams all
headed and bound
and the trimmings
are serviceable lace
and embroldrles.
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Corset covers at 14,
19, 25, 35, 39, 50
and 75 cents.

Full skirts at 59 and
and 75 cents.

Umbrella skirts at
$1.25.

I Night gowns at 49,59,
75. 89 and $1.00.

Outing night gowns at
75 and $1.00.

Drawers at 25, 37 1-2,

50 and 75 cents.

Umbrella drawers at
, 50 and $1.00.

These prices we guar-
antee to be at least
1-4 less than value.

A» InstruetUe Meettag at tfce R
(ieerge Boyotaa.

UKtyetta Orange met at the pi _
home of Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. Boynton 11.
Owlnf to a atomy day too altondaoc*
wm not largo, but all prooont teemed to
•njoy themMlTea.

The topic* for dtecuatlon, ua rrr*in
and failuroo on the farm this year;** and

•Firm experience* % cooking” wm
tlclpeted In by nearly all prswent, tha

latter lubject cauaing quite a little mer
rlraent as some of the gentlemen narrated
their firm attempt* at cooking.

A paper on roadmaking by Henry Wll

•on wa* an excellent one and of Internet
to all who travel our road*. A r eckatlon

by Mr*. 0. T. English wm aj**|) a
beautiful eoloby Mrs. Fannie vArd; ami
la*t bat not leMt was a recitation by*
Frank Storm* which kept the whole
‘‘ompany laughing during lie rendition.

The next meeting will be held at the

home of Irving Storme Thureday, De>
oember •, at 10 o’clock. Hie following
will be the program:

[Opening eong ......................

Quotation! on Thankeglvhig. ........

PM»r .................... Mm. J. Wood
Paper ......................... I. Storm*

Recitation ............ Mr*. Fannie Wardt
Dbcumlon: The origin of Thanktglytag

and how It wm obeerved In Oolonlnl
days; The moot profitable and the
mo*t unprofitable farm crop we haye

raised during the past season.

Talk by the worthy master about his trig

to California.

Let there be a good attendance as this

promises to be a very interesting meeting.

'

Ann Arbor town,J

tioorg* Davis; Bridgwater, Lyle|
Dexter, NicI.oIm Reed; Freedom, Henry
Lata; Lima, Conrad Plahbeloek; Lodi,
Wward Hammond; Lyadoo, Oeorgt
Beeman; Manchester. Levi June; North-

field, Charles Rene, Juae* O' Bnen; Pitta-

field, Ototon Clark; Salem, Henry Brink

Qeorge Walker;Sclo, Sidney

John Foishee, sr.; Sylvan, D. J.
'Rockwell; Webster, Henry Hallea; York,

Mansfield M. Davenport; Ypallanti, firm

dMtrlot, Bernard Kirk; second dietrtct, V
B. Beardaly psllantl town, Cary Dari*.

Alter ••Orera-

1 has

a penchant tor ftlrrlag up the animals,
tiraveysrd Insurance comp* ole* data
given a vigorous poach In the rib* In U*
form of an open letter ooaeemtag the
National Capital Amociation of Wash
Ingtoo, which I* about to go out of ba«t

aesa, aad la making an effort to ladaoo Hi

policy bolder* to reinsure la the old

Wayne Mutual Life Amoolatloo of Indi-
ana. Tha com mlaa toner aaya.

9 "These are both graveyard

The National hM swindled about as
many as It can in the old attire and
eeeks another garb In which to

Its deception aad fraud.

They are neither of them authorised
to do business In thb mate, and aay In-

formation you can give me that any
agent Is acting or soliciting for them In

Michlgsn will be cheerfully received.”

e can even face trouble without

theming whore it la tUtohed on.

lag about trouble, a
will "pull a poor faee*» If
go with It. Finally, the pBMHOl feet
can win beauty, with money to make op
tha difference, while the heidsomaot

at a bar sometimes finds that hit
fsce Isn’t good for the drinks.

PENSIONERS IN MICHIGAN.

fl. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. j

About 34,000 Old Holdlar’a Receive S3.-
*48,000 Aenuelly.

Col. C. V. R. Pond, adjutant-general of

(he Michigan Department G. A. R., hM
hy request furnished Labor Commission

| er Fox with some interesting figures re-
garding the number of veterans now re-
siding In Michigan, which he places at

1 87,500. The average membership of the

G. A. R. for tbs six years from 1888 to

HORRORS OF HOTTINTOT LAND.

Th* r**rfUI •I th* Oars
Arrtca.

Among the HoMeototo (Hottentoten
the kangerooe (Beutelratte) are found In

great numbers. Many of them wander
over the country, free and unmolested;
othsrs less fortunate are taken by hunters

and put Into cages (K otter j, provided

with covers (Lettenglttar) to keep out the

min. Theee cages are called In German

thM Is why It Is difficult to
ten fiBBHBHM MipMB

mis all chlo. The ma)orUv of fight-
on have Meok eyea, more or lem

eye doesn’t leoseserily

is subject to

If a man had
a portion of h to face knocked off he had
to go the remainder of hto Ufa that way,

hut it to different now. The surgeon hM
advanced so much la skill that he to able
to put a good face on the
how. He can

Club.

?hs Young Men’s Parliamentary Club

of Chelsea met In the parlors of the Bap

ttot church, oe Sunday afternoon, and
•teetod the foUowfc^ nfifat a tor the en-

: President, C. T. Try on;

Vice President, J, 8. Cummings; Bee e-
tary and Tr^gsorer, Geo. S. Davis; Mar

The question for

debnle next Sunday afternoon will he the

I Aet eus of John
the anther of

qms m Will, eie invited to
meetings of this Club find take pari

They era entirely aoo-eectariaa and

» are excluded. There to no chargenone are excluded.

for memborehip feet aed nay boy II
years old and upwards, may
ember by signing the preamble and
constitution. All debates will he con-
ducted according to parliamentary rules.

, Gold Minina.

The road to wealth la through fo^u

nets Investments, end no Roe of invest-
ments yield inch sore and large returns

m the mining Interest* where proper
judgment is used in acquiring mineral

property.

Under the present condition in the
gold field of AUaka, there to nothing left

in the busiue« world, that promises a
more profitable field for operations; and

not only our home capital but that of all

WE ABE
GIVING

UNPRECEDENTED

VALUES IN

COFFEES

> j

AT THE

BANK DRUB

STORE
Compart both the quality and price

of onr Coffee* wllti;ihoe» other dealers

are offering. Try onr rich blend nt

Good Cofoe 10c lb.

VO.

Froth Oysters In Cant.

NEW LA.MPS
Ws are opening a large short of our

Holidij Gwds

and yon will find It greatly to row-
ed vantage to make your purchases now
while stock* are complete.

Nothing Else Fits ;

The Woolens we make z
up for Quality and z
Beauty can not be du- z
plicated. If we are r
beaten in Price it is by z
a sacrifice of Quality 5
and Values.

J. GEO. WEBSTER. 5

‘
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RACKET STORE
Right in Line for Holiday Goods, m 34,000 penMon.™

« a. _ _ A ̂  A ̂  a A V

IKTERIOR OV GLAZIER * BTIUBOR’B DRUG STORE.

Chlldreoa hooka ..... 5, 7, t, 14, fO and 90
good quality atory book ...... ........ 15
Train cf can ...... .. .................. *5
Noah’s ark ..........  25
Authors ................ ......10 and 25
{todnoes ................... 5,10 and 23
Dominoes, double 9 .................. *5
Checkers .................  ..12 and 18
Blocks.. ........ . ......... . ... 10 and 23

Childrens dishes .........    .19 end 28
£>»• ....... 5, 10, 15, 25, 35, 54 and $1 .00

teeter ........................... 10
Beautiful childrens sets .............. 25
glass basket* ....... ....  25
T*e* ................... 5, 10, 15 and 25
Jfirror* ... .4, 5, 10, 20, 75, $1.00 and $1.60
Photo frame* fine .................... 25

.......... . ...... ».•. 10, IS Mid 1ft
|jjfil«v pocket hooka ..... 15, 25, 50 and 75
Photograph albums

50, 75. $1.00 $1.60 and 82.50
Celluloid photo holder ............ .$125

More of thoee beautiful lamp shade*. .10 1 Carts |
* quart pall ........................... 5! Drums

5 10 and 25 In the state and that they receive $5^48,-

n 0^,fV wVr»* stew kettles . . .22', 38 and 48 000 annually. The average age of the
G " ^ ware wash basins ...... 14 and 18 gurr,Vors of the war to 60 years. Physl
“ ware tea kettle ............... Col. Pond says, only a few are able

“ Ware 14 quart dl.h P“ •  — V ^ L, perform manual labor, but In menial

- wSwl^dtabM • ....... 12 1 condition rery many are quite comp«-

Oalvaniaed Iron (not tin) palla 14 q* • • tent to perform the duties of the pollt-«4 44 (not tint nails 10 qt. ..18 , . .,411^,- in the xift of the state and(not tin) palls 1° 91- • -ijM leal offices in the gift

14 quart pall ......................... jg should be remembered.

ah'1 copper nick. 1 pl.ted te» ^ .J. TMilur.' A»o.l.tio.

Co'ppeT bottom ,e. .nd coifre pot. ..... M | Propmn of Wuhtena. Teacher.' A.-and .......  • • nv>» .Delation mb. held at Cbel»a, Member
n*tnnin<r nuns .............. ^0 anu I , 1fl07 nverv teacher in the countyDripping pans ............... .. .. #J| n, ifiU7. Let every teacher In the county
Lamp cleaners ......................

er degree that 6fer before are aaeklng

InvestmeoU of this character.
The railroad bualoeee hM been knock-

ed out «o completely that it will take

years to recover, and beeidea, mining to
the better business as figures will prove.

Taking the year of 1898 for example,

the interest paid by all railroad*, amount
: to only 1^ per cent of their capitaliza-
tion. The mining companies of the
country paid 15 per cent on their capital

i stock of four billion dollars.

In view of theee facto it to not at all

j surprising that the Inveetok-ahould be

looking for good thing* this Industry hM
I to offer In auch profusion. There to
| nothing surprising in the revival In gold

| mining; It is the natural result of the

I state of all other markets and Ito own
splendid record.

There are many men of speculative
propensities evsrywhere and they ere
going to apeculate where a fair Arid and

| reasonable safety can be found. Mining

la forcing Itself into their notice and they

Notice our samples of syrup

(notates when vow ere at the

Drag Stove. Also notice price! ou

We are paying the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS

Interesting prices on

WATCHES !

Lamp cleaners . . .

Knives and forks.

Whip* .....

.'...48,«SMd»lf)0 beprwenu

18 and 25 1 ^ 8up,. w. W. OWord, Ch.l*«m

Mrs. B. Croarkln, Dexter
........ 101

••••

Lattengltterwetterkottoer, and the kan
geroo, after his Imprisonment, takes the I are surprised to find that It hM a
name of LattengitterwetterkoUerbeutol- much greater peroentage of safety in It
ratte. One day an aaeaasln (Atten taler) than they had ever supposed.
wm arreeted who had killed a Hottontot Everybody know* by this time that the
woman, Hottentotenmotter, the mother 1 ^ deposits of Alaska excel any-

of two stupid and stuttering children in ^fog that the world hM ever known and
Strattertrottel. This woman, in the Ger- wonderful future for that gold mining
man language, to entitled Hottentoten- 1 autrict U predicted by all, and richer de-
•trottertrottlem utter , and her wsa^ po,^ than heTe already been found will
takes the name Hottentotenstrottermut- he unearthed during the coming year,
terattentater. The murderer wm con- induced by theee facto the organisers
fined in a kangaroo’s oagw-Beotolrat 1 0f the Chelsea Gold Mining, Projecting
tenlattengitterweuerkottor - whence a|and Developement Oompany (who fullv
few days later he *M>apedj but fortunate- Loniioo that theee fahutoos rich de-
ly he wm recaptured by a Hottentot, ̂  be had for the finding), called

who presented himself at th* may°Fi into ̂ qn^iUon the Mrvlcea of an exper
office, with a beaming faa>. lenoed mining man and organised i

“I have captured the Beutelratte,” said company for the purpose of sending a

Steel currycoml* .......... q 7 10 and 12 1 ........

Chair ..... ....... • ,o ̂  t ; i ; ; Mm.’ McKain, Detroit

1-JO r. m.
(V ..... 2ft I Paper

We have been putting upper SJJ^Goods^Be ..... 8uPt Austin,
.>ake more room for our Stock of Holiday Goods- ^ ... ..... p y
»ure and see them before purchasing. Your friena. i P.per ........

H. E. JOHNSON

Salloe

Gates, Ypsilanti
Paper.

M agio ..........................
“District Association ’’.Com. W, N. Lister

Question Box .................. >

Profs. Hoyt and MoFarlane
Normal College will be present.

of the

Cranberries, Spanish Onions, Celery .Squash,

Pumpkins, New Prunes, New Basins, ew
Fig,, Teas. Coffees. Can Goods, Conftf J**"
ery, etc. Save your tickets and g® a

Shelf Clock at

OlrenU Coar* Jarors. ,

The following I* i li»t of the petit Jur-
art drawn lut Fridejfor the December

term of the clronlt court. The pnnel ie

party men to Ataka.
The Chelsea Gold Mining, Prospective

and Developement Company la formed
on a strictly business basis and each

.share of stock will be represented by
“Which Atteutater are you »lklsg I jg ^ „ ubQr . Now i. the tlmq for

“Which one,” replied the mayor, ’•we
have several.

-The AtteutaterlattengUterwetterkot-
terbeutelratte.”

aboutf’
“About the Hottentotenstrottertrottel-

mUtteratteu later.

“Then why don’t' you My at once
the Hottentotenatrottelmutterattentater-
lattengltterwetterkotterbeutelratte?”

The Hottentot fled lu dismay,— Dres-
den Weidmann.

thoee who cannot go the Klondyke to In

vest In sending one you are well ac-
quainted with and who Uvea In your own
town. Any party or parties holding
forty shares of stock in the Gold Mining,

Prospective and Development Company
hM the right to send one man with al
expense* paid for one year (providing he

to a sober, industrious, able-bodied man
and not afraid to work), only twelve moreA man’s occupation or condition, says

m anp^To. Tu«dij Du-1) “Bumbim W^Uw Comply « OwUm, Mioh
.ummoned to appw oo Tu«a«y, ̂  a farpartleuta™.

J. S. OTTMMIKrOS-
1

cenoberT, at9a.(UJ
 Ann Arbor city, Flmt ward, Reuben H.
Kempf; Second ward, Charles Binder, jr.:

Third ward, J.0. Freeman; Fourth ward,

! John Delaney; Fifth ward, Charles C.
Sixth ward, ChannlngNiethammer;

generally have a beefy expression, and
you can tell a whisky drinker by hto rye

face. Dentist* look down In toe mouth, I Lost— On Sunday morning between the
while detective* look up criminal*. Vic- M. B, church and Jtffenon street, a pair

Urns of insomnia- have a wideawake ax- of gold bowed spectacles. L*av» at the
pretelon both day and night, ‘ 1 “ “ * ‘

We are Selling
Herring 11 c box

9 pounds fine granulated
sugar $1.00.

3arlor matches I cent box.
Irst class lantern 38 cent,
-amp wicks | cent yard,
pounds new prunes for

25 cents,
3 pounds new apricots for

25 cents.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
5 lbs Crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.
Pickles 5c per doz.

8-lb pail family white fish
for 38c,

23 lbs. brown sugar $1.00.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c
7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5&.
Pint bottles catsup for 10c.

Choice honey lOc lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gad.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.

GLUM & STIiSON.
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HE WANTS DAMAGES.

:rioan

i V-ry
k» •# Owr !<»••«*• *•-
i*t Want Gcraaaaj to Ooia

J

_ - _ ___ wIm •vrlft'd la N*w
York «* IW AUma Um rtiiMNr Adirvm-
Pack fvoiB Port Limoa, tclU « atory of

that may cftUPit maj cftU for laterfcr*

N. Y. H« woi aopcrta-

all«t«4 ootracc
OMt ky tko w
BcMflcr Ik an American

MUlsac oLwfijlIt °lL

State* of Ooloakia, and aaya that tkroagh
Iftooraocc oi tW coatkms of tk« country
to failed to tarn hi a certificate of the
qaaallty aT aatiro Uqaora told at the mto
lac coaipaay'a atore*. For thii
to nja, nine armed aoUiera entered hla
tooae la tto middle of the aifht aad at
twopted to drag kirn to Jail. He reaiated
and kept them at bay till morning. 8ub-
oeq neatly, Mr. Bchlffer aaya, he waa drag
god alowly la tto fierce aun by tto loafeat
route to the court house at Victoria, twen-
ty-fire mOea distant from Hoada. A rope
woo tied about hla neck and be waa jeered
at. luaulted and othenriae ill-treated by
tto aatlreu. Mr. Schiffer. after kia re-
tome, inatituted with tto United State*
miatoer at Bogota a anit for 126,000 dr m-
age* against tto Colombiaa Oorerament.

TO loTOotigoto lad ten Dtotorbooeeo.
Got. Adams, ofr Colorado, kaa appoint-

ed Attorney D. C. Beaman of Deorer, C.
E. Noble of Colorado Spring* and Judge
Joshua Walbridg* of Steamboat Springs
a* a commlaaioo to iare*Ugate the re-
cent Indian disturbance* la Houtt and
Rio Blanco Counti n, hla purpoae being
t* determine w bettor any blame attache*
to the game wardens for kiUiug Indian
banter*. No news baa been received at
tto headquarters of tto department of
Colorado, Hailed States army, or at the
aUteheuse regarding the reported depart-
ure from the Utes reservation in Utah **f
• party of Indians for the purpoae of tak-
ing revenge for the killing of their com-
rades. Settlers are prepared for any
move that may be made.

To Follow German Lead.
The Russian newspapers urge that Rus-

aia, France and Great Britain should oc-
cupy, points in China to counterbalance
the German occupation of Kiachou Bay,
Shan-Tun Peninsula. The appointments
of Admiral von Diedrich to command the
combined squadrons in Chinese waters
and of Prince Henry of Prussia to as-
sume command of the second German
squadron on the coast of China, consisting
of the Kaiserin Augusta, the Deutschland
and the Gefioo, which three vessels will
probably start for Kiaochou Bay abont
Dec. 10 next, are officially confirmed

NEWS NOGOBTS.

According to a New York dispatch, a
big piano trust is in process of formation.

J. Plerpont Morgan is said to be promot-
ing a plan to form a sewer pipe trust.

Mrs. BalUngton Booth waa formally
ordained as a minister of the gospel at
New York.

Marshal Blanco has ordered the release
of four more alleged Cuban agents in- pris-
on at Havana.

Mexieo, Mo., B. L. Bethea ra acci-
dentally shot and killed himself while he
was handling a shotgun.

Spanish soldiers in Cuba are said to
have received no pay for months, and In
many cases are reported 'Cl and starring.
At Napa nee. Out., Chief Justice Mere-

dith sentenced John F. Troy to be hanged
Jan. 14 for the murder of Angus McLeod.

The Spanish Government has authoris-
ed Captain General Blanco to spend f 100,-
000 for the relief of starving peasants in
Cuba.

The Canadian Government has for-
warded to Washington a communication
In which is noted a refusal to stop pelagic
sailing for one year, as requested by the
United States.

At Vinton, Iowa, the Novak jury re-
turned a verdict of murder in the second
degree. Accompanying this waa a rec-
ommendation that punishment be placed
at ten years in the penitentiary at hard
labor.

H. Willetts, the missing cashier of
the English, Ind., bank, which was closed
several days ago, has notified friends that
he will retura and aettle up the affairs of
the bank, provided no criminal proaecu-
tion is instituted.

At St. Loula, Mo., tour gypsies tried to
kidnap Willie and Henry W’ilman, aged
10 and 8 years. Henry escaped and told
John, an older brother, who procured a
revolver and went after the gypsiei, who
were carrying off Willie. John forced
the norauds to release tho boy.

Al the hearing at Waco. Tex., in the
eaae of Cat G. B. Gerald, who was
wounded sod who shot and killed the
Harris brothers in a controversy arising
out of the Brann-Baylor trouble, it was
shown that OsL Gerald was justified, and
be waa exonerated by the court

A letter has been sent to the officers at
Morgan, Texas, purporting to have been
written by Joseph E. Bia other, alias
Forbes, who killed himself In jail there
March 2. In this letter Biaother confess-
es to having killed Mrs. Langfeldt,
Blanche Lam out and Mhmie Williams,
and urges that steps be taken at once to
save the life of Theodore Durrant, con-
victed of the murder of the last two at
Ban Francisco. ~ .

Mrs. Emmeline H. Rudd, widow of
Commodore John Rudd', was arrested at
New York, charged with stealing jewelry
In a boarding house.
A fire a« Temerkat, a suburb of Oak-

land, Gal., completely destroyed the
ehureh and school of thp Sacred Heart
aad the clergy house. Father Bergs had
a narrow escape from death.
MDaa,f Baldwin, an officer of the Omaha

bicycle patrol, and famed throughout tto
West as a circus strong mao, bias disap-
peared. He banded his star and keys to
aa officer, saying that ht would have no
farther we for them.

*• Jam. T,

at Wstsoatowa, Pa^
* Go. of Boston waa

ZS&X ^
PM. William Ulrich, tto fouadqr aad

principal of tto preparatory school for
Lehigh 1 UalversltyVdWd of Bright*, dla-
sass at Bethlehem, Pa, aged 00 ysara.

of (to New York Evening Tel-gp*. sad
the paper will coatlnoe to appear aa uaual.

Tbs Hyland * Bro#u department stew
at Elmira, N. YM has given chattel mort

000.

John D. Rockefeller telegraphed to tto
faculty of Meant Holyoke Ooltaas at
South Hadley, Mass., that to will add
$10,000 to his previous gift of H<MN» to

t Taunt#*, Msaa, tto graod jury
found indictments against W. Shay aad
Frank Ford, Common CoaacDmea of Fall
River, accused of aolkitin ; bribes la
aectioa with tto a warding of esatrat
John R. Scott, tto colored polttkian aad

Repablkaa leader la Florida, Is la tto
county jail at JacksoaviUe. charged with
tto marder of Rev
pastor of 8L James* A. M. B. Chart*, in
Brooklyn ssborb. Scott aad
a revolver dad there.
la a head-cod coOisioa la

tto Baltimore sad
Motormoa Theodore R. Merrick aad Wil-
liam F. Horner wen
agora aad two

serioaaty injured. Tto ean*f of tto col-
ion is said to have been ftlankaffimei

of orders by Merrick.

Henry L. Martens of Now York, who
presents Tacoma sad New York copt-

tatists interested in building a railroad
from Dye* over tto Ckflkoot pass to Cra-
ter Lake, la la San Francisco. He says
tto first eight or nine mile* of road oat
from Dye* would be the usual railroad
gauge construction. It will cud at ito
mouth of Dyea canyon. Sixty men are
D'.w engaged on this work at $S a day.
“The second division of our railroad,” he
said, “will be an aerial tramway from the
mouth of Dyea canyon over the ChUkoot
pan. This tramway is now being built
at the East It will he shipped by the
way of Seattle and be placed in proper
condition on Its arrival at the Dyea can-
yon early in January next The capacity
of the road will be 250 passengers and 100
tons of freight daily.** Mr. Martens esti-
mates that 75,000 people will go to the
Klondike country next spring by the way
of Dyea. _

WESTERN.

Fort Scott, Kan., has been Buffering
from a water famine.

Fire destroyed $25,000 worth of prop-
erty at La Grange, O.

John Dillon of Ganlt, Mo., shot and
killed Frank Brandficld.

Mayor Truelson, for the city, hat pur-
chased the Duluth Gas and Water Com-
pany's plant for $1,250,000. _
I The Illinois grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows has voted to continue the conatnic-
tion of the old folka’ home at Mattoou.
It has been discovered that the system

of distributing pencils and penholders in
India on polls schools la responsible for
spreading diphtheria.

At Appleton, Whk, the clothing firm ot
Green A Srtoqiter made a voluntary as-
signment. The lisbHides ju-e $20»000 and
nominal assets are $22,000.

J. P. Morris, a young man, killed him-
self with a revolver in the Hotel Pfiater
at Milwaukee. He had registered aa
coming from Madison. Wis.

•iAld. George Durnam of Minneapolis,
convicted of demanding a bribe of $10,-
000, was sentenced to six years and a half
at hard labor in the penitentiary.

At Minneapolis, Minu., Aid. George A.
Durnam, charged with soliciting a bribe
<rf $10,000 from Halvorson A Richards
for a contract, was found guilty.
At Lincoln, Neb., Secretary of State

Porter has been fined $0.20 in police court
for violating the health ordinance by
butchering hogs within the city limits.

An attempt was made to wreck the fast
New York and Chicago express on ths
Erie Railroad at Greenville, O. This Is
the second attempt to wreck a train there.

The Carbon Limestone Company and
other quarries about Youngstown, O., em-
ploying over 1,000 men, have increased
the wages of employes from 10 to 20 r*r
cent

Attorney Van Martin, a former promi-
nent lawyer and politician, committed sui-
cide in jail at Stillwater, O. T., while
awaiting trial for embezzlement and for-
gery.

Chaa. E. Meaner, formerly city clerk of
Durango, Colo., surrendered himself to
the police in Chicago, saying that he had
embezzled $500 of the city funds of Du-
rango.

Lieut Alfred B. Jackson, Ninth United
States Cavalry, military instructor of ca-
dets at the University of Nebraska, died
as the result of an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Two very dlriinct shocks of earthquake
were felt at Raudsburg, Cat The vibra-
tions were from north to south. Build-
ings shook perceptibly, but no damage
was done.

Mrs. M. A. Trigg, aged 52 years, and
her 10-year-old daughter Ethel lost their
Uvea in a fire that destroyed their resi-
dence in Topeka, Kan. The mother per-
ished in trying to save her child.

A masked negro attempted to hold np
a Kansas City street car. The gripman,
E. O. Prowett, threw a grip hook at the
highwayman, who instantly shot the grip-
man aud Conductor G. W. Church.

Charles S. Ersweil of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
who shot two soldiers from Fort D. A
Russell, killing one and seriously wound-
ing the other, waa acquitted. It was
shown that the shooting was done In self-
defense.

Nebraska Republicans have filed a pro-
test against the Bute canvassing board's
canvassing the election returns, claiming
that the Secretory of State has already
opened several of the envelops* in viola-
tion of law. £

The chinook winds and rains are play-
ing havoc throughout western Washing-
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SOUTHERN.

The Georgia Senate has passed the
anti-football bill.

For the murder of Vials Bell George
Weston, alias Winston (colored) was
hanged at Paducah, Ky.

At Moultrie, Ga., Nell Sinclair shot and
instantly killed Robert Register and
wounded his brother Linton.
Gen. Cassias Marcellas Clay*s young

wife left the Clay mansion, Whitehall,
Ky., ten days ago, and went to the home
of her brother, *‘Cleir* Richardson, at
Valley View. It to said she will not re-
turn.

Memorial exercises in commemoration
of the life and services of the lata Sen-
ator Isham G. Harris, twice postponed on
account of yellow fever, wsrs held at
Memphis, Tenn. Many distinguished
men were present.

Yellow fever record— At New Orleans,
eight new cases, three deaths; at Mobile,
Ala., two new cases, one death; at Pen-
sacola, Fla., one case, a private soldier, in
Fort Barren can The soldiers have been
-moved into camp a mile away.

^ WASHINGTON.

Secretary Sherman has appointed a
woman temporary consul at Ednmuatone,
N. B. . -

Commodore Dewey, president of the
naval trial board, has returned to Wash-
ington from ths sea trial of the Iowa,
which be declares to ths best ship of her
class in the world.

M. Paten otre, the French ambassador,
has referred the question of reciprocity
with the United States back to hla Gov-
ernment. and there Is no Immediate pros-
pect of tbs conclusion of the negotiations.

An order hss been Issued by the or*
Phans' court at Washington, D. C*. msk*
i*5$ Mrs. John A. Logan guardian for
Miss KvsniyUna Oossio y Cisneros. Ths
Proceedings f , court wore very brief, hut
the senoritu's sppesrancs created much
Interest.

Atar.-TOwras:
In order to prevent war and Insure pesos
Gen. Miles asks $15,lilM,aoo ?ur coast 4e
fenscs; he urges the addition of 10,000
men to the army, would glvs ths Presi-
dent power to Increase the etandlug army
to 70,000, and asks for fire more reg|.
menu of infantry at once and two of ar-
tillery. Secretary Alger farora nearly all
these recommendations. Gen. Miles also
asks that troops be sent to Alaska.

Some interesting data as t* the educa-
tional aspect of the Indian problem is
given in the annual report of Dr. W. N.
Hallman, superintendent of the Indian
schools, which has just been made public
at Washington. The subject of studenU
going back to their tribes after school life
is taken up, and Superintendent Hallman
says he is still collecting data bearing on
this phase of the problem; but the infor-
mation already obtained justifies the
statement that the severe criticisms made
of both the Indians and schools on this
score if at all justifiable are so only in a
limited degree. Wherever on reservations
there has been marked progress in civil-
ization it Is traceable largely to the re-
turned studenta. — r ~

The issue cs to whether a State or mu-
nicipality can levy an Income tax on ths
salary or compensation of a postmaster,
a subject of broad intereirto ths Federal
service generally, was decided In in opin-
ion rendered by Acting Assistant Attor-
ney General Harrison J. Barrett for the
Postofflc* Department at Washington.
The case arose on an Inquiry from the
postmaster at Gastonia, N. 0. It held
that a Bute hss no authority to Ux the
cm o lumen is paid to ant officers or agenU
which the United States may use and
employ as necessary and proper means to
execute Ra sovereign power. Mr. Bar-
rett says: “The Government of the Unit-
ed States is supreme within Its sphere of
action and any act of State or municipal-
ity which attempU to tax the emoluments
paid to ths officers of ths Government is
nnooostitntisnal and veld. If the power
existed In a State to tax tto officers or
agents of tho Government it could there-

ms
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the year 174T tto first trials wsro mftd*
with tto cultivation ot the pouts."

Northwestern Railroad, ia order to short-
en tto west coast route to Holland.
United States Minister Woodford hss

Ignta totter to tto Spanish cabin. t ex
pressing tto eattofacttoti and gratitude of
tto United Sufes Government relative

W*

te tto sat
aud other currant questions.
Several cargoes of America a cereals

which recently arrived at Bueno# Ayres
couM Ml to eeM aad will be taken te
Europe. This refusal of American cereals
to d«o te the feet that Atosutiss'a crop
to more than snttetont for
Two principal rebel chiefs la th* Philip-

pines have agreed to submit Utsal, how
ever, brother of tto man atotJpU re-
mains ia tractable. Thto result was effect-
ed by means of negotiations conducted
by tto natives themselves, and also with
tto ass sf native troops.
Tto grant trial of Arrays** murderers

at Mexico City Is over, terminating with
tto sentence to death pronounced on ten
of tto police officials and policemen con-
cerned la tto butchery of tto hapless
wretch whose audacious attempt on tto
l.midwit caused a* profound a sensation
there.

Pecuniary embarrassment has reached
aa acute stage at tto YUdis Kiosk. Sal-
aries of Turkish ambassadors nr* loft nu-
poM for mouths. Since the departure of
Ualib Bey. ambassador it Berlin, anoth-
er envoy has written Tewfik Pasha, tho
Turkish foreign minister, declaring that
to has sold nearly everything and Uvea

aaost entirely on dry bread, adding that
he even fears to will be unable much long-
er to borrow that
The American minister at Constantino-

ple has seat a full report to the Depart-
ment of State at Washington giving ths
de ails of the recent.. attack on Turkish
villages by Armenian brigands, who came
over the Persian frontier. The acts of
these brigands were horrible. Tto por-
tion of the dispatch which will create a
sensation In this country Is the arrest of
an American woman missionary near thy
scene ofAhe trouble, who bad in her pos-
session an aproofn! of cartridges intend-
ed for the brigands She tod a school
there, and many of the scholars had their
pockets filled with cartridgea, and con-
fessed that they had been acting aa spies
for the brigonda under orders from the
teacher. The report contains many other
matters which will startle and surprise
the friends of foreign missions in this
country, and aa It cornea from Dr. Angell,
who waa appointed minister to Turkey
through the influence of the American
board of foreign missions. It will be all
the more astounding to chnrch people.

IN GENERAL,

Unita-
Ten are

During the decade 1887-1887 the
rian churchcVTncreaaed by XX 1
self -supporting.

Capt. A. C. Anson, tto well-known C+i-
cos baseball playsr, wants to quit the
National League, and has applied to the
Western League for a position.
R. G. Dun Sc Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade aaya: “Colder -weather has done
much to accelerate retail trade, so greatly
delayed in many lines by unnsnally mild
and open weather. Tto production In-
creases on the whole, apd many manufac-
turers are unable to tkto all the offers,
while others are committed as far ahead
as they are willing to be. • Failures for
the week have been 207 la the United
States, against 334 last ydqr, and 32 hi
Canada, against 40 last year.** Brad-
street’s aaya: “There ia a moderate Im-
provement In staple prices and In distri-
bution of woolen goods, shoes, hats and
hardware in the region tributary to Chi-
cago, Bt. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha.
Higher prices are recorded for wheat,
corn, oats, sirup, hides, leather, shoes and
for turpentine. The total exports of
wheat (flour inelnded as wheat) from both
coasts of the United States and from
Montreal this week aggregate 0,053,792
bushels, against 5,445,&42 bushels last
week. Corn exports also show a gain
aggregating 8.200.790 bushels for the
week, a gains* 2,075,721 last year.**

market Reports,

^^^••“Oattle, common to prime,EnS ho«8. hipping grades,
$8.00 to $3.70; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.70; wheat. No. 2 red, »4c to 90c;
corn. No. 2, 20c to 27e; oats. No, 2, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 48c; butter,
choice croamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, fresh,
17c to 19c; new potatoes, 40c to 65c per
bushel.

Indianapolia-Cattie, shipping, $3.00 to
$0-0; hogs, choiee light, $3.00 to $3.76;
beep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.60;

^ ®2c t0 «>rn. No. 2
A* to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c

»3oo Vl^“Ue; ,300 10 W00: •‘o*1'
5; >t\.R!6; ,lieeP- J3-00 to $4.60;£°- Me to 98c; corn. No. 2
yel ow, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 40c.

Cmdnnati-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,

92-50 t0 W-5°:
?eai’ o-0, t0 060 i com. No. 2

mixed, 2<c to 20c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 23c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 47c.

ft*™? ^•B0 t0 K'2&; hogs,

2*™VNo- 2 mixed- 27c to 28c; oats. No.
2 white, 21c to 22c; rye. No. 2, 47c to 49c;
clover seed, $3.15 to $3.25.

Mihrsukee—Whest, No. 2 spring. 80c
to 87c; corn, No. 8, 20c to 28c; oats No
2 white. Zk to 25c; rye. No.T47?to 49ci

rroori»*?:g£ 388 10 41ei p#rk’ “*«.

*300 ,0 l>o„.

?h«.tOv,3-J0! W'OO ta *8.00;a I'V6* t0 87c; 00r»- N*
Melo McV 82C: <^U’ N" 2 white-

18.00 to 16.35; ho^
w-00 to o-tb!

districts throngbost tto Island. After
reviewing and amending tto cowstitntioo
and approving ito acts of tto retiring
government, thsas officers were elected:
President, General Bartolome Maaso;
vice-president, Meade* Capote; secretary
of war, Brigadier Aleman; secretary of
stats. Foot# Sterling; secretary of tor-
otgn affairs, Moreno Itelatonre; secretary
of tto Interior, Dr. Mnnusl R. Hilvn; com-
maoder-ln-chief of tto army, Maximo Go-
men; Inspector general, Carlos Roloff. Tto
4kp«tch states that th* election of Gan.
Maaso was due to the personal Influence
nf Gan. Gomes. Gen. Maaso Is known to
hnvo been nnnHernbly opposed to any set-
tlement of tto Cuban question not based
on absolute Independence.

In Ho th* Mnrderor*
Tto murderer of John M. Clayton of

Arkansas, It Is claimed. Is now serving a
term In tto Georgia penitentiary. He Is
a whits te»*. and hla term will aoon ex-
pire. J. M. Clayton, a brother of Powell
Clayton, a Republican leader, waa mur-
dered In November, 1888, and while tto
Stats of Arkansas waa quivering with
excitement the aaaaaaln escaped to tto
mountains of north Georgia. He regain-
ed there under an assumed name until
tto penetrant for crime mastered him, and
to worked hla way Into convict stripes.
In a moment when his secret preyed too
hesvlly upon his mind to Imparted It to a
fellow convict, who lokl a guard named
Aiken. Alton, whp claims to hold the
key to the mystery, was seen. He Is hold-
ing his information for a reward, aad de-
clines to disdoee tto convict’s name at
this time. Gov. Jooes of Arkansas has
reopened the case, and has authorised a
reward of $800 for the arrest and convic-
tion of Clay ton’s murderer. * — 

Ohio River Boat Sank.
The steamer Telegraph, bhe of the larg-

est and best boats plying the Ohio river,
sunk at Fern Grove, a short distance
from Louisville. The crew and passen-
gers had a narrow escape from drowning.
The cause of the accident could not be
definitely learned: The Telegraph will
be a total loan. She waa worth $10,000.

^ yw BREVITIES, . - ...

Greece is fftqioy a cabinet crisis.

China Jraa appealed to Russia to oast
Germany from her territory.
Luke U she vpresident of the Nations!

Bank of Potedam, N. Y., has been In-
dicted on ths charce of uiisauDruDristino$700,000. ^ -urappropnaung

Thomas L. Nelson, judgs of the United
Stats# District Court for the distrfot of
Massachusetts, died at hla home In Wor
caster. He waa 00 years of age. -

At A Wen, Kan., Mrs. John Vincent had
s desperate encounter with a wolf, which
had been kept aa a pet, bat chained fn the
yard- Mrs. Vincent shot tto at
ter it' had severely lacerated her 'km.
Ed Bnechaor. aged 52, dealer in meat,

was found dead at his shop la Topeka.
Kan., drowned la a barrel used to catch
drip water from a refrigerator. His head
was under tto water, aUEongh hla feat
were oa the floor.

Sentence of six years and tlx months
each at hard labor waa passed on John
B. Meixell, ex-caahier, and Willis E.
Hoch, ex-teller of the South Bethlehem
(Pa.) National Bank. Both men pleaded
gdilty to embezzlement

The coal bunkers of In the United States
battle ship Oregon caught fire from spon-
taneous combustion, and for over eight
hours the crew worked to smother What
looked like s cootly blase. Tto war ship
will be drydocked at San Francisco.

The fire-story bu tiding, 317 and 319
North Howard street, Baltimore, Md.,
waa destroyed by fire, and ou* woman,
Mrs. Busan E. Maxon, lost tor life. The
total damage to the building and contents
is estimated at about $135,000; insurance,
$100,000.

Deputy United States Marshal F. J.
Carpenter, with a posse of twelve men,
has arrived in Hot Springs, ArlL, with
fifteen illicit distillers, who were captured
in Scott County. The officers destroyed
four stills aad about four thousand gal-
lons of whisky and beer.

John E. Sear let, secretary and treas-
urer of the American Sugar Refining
Company, better known aa tto sugar
trust, has, according te a story told in
Wall street, purchased the Columbia aad
Maryland Railway, and has deposited $3,-
000,000 to bind the bargain.

The steamer Victoria, which was fitted
out by the Governor of Tromaoe, nnoer
instructions from King Oscar, to search
for Prof. Andree, the missing aeronaut,
and his party, haa returned to Tromsoe.
Bhe brings no news as to the whereabouts
or movements of Prof. Andree.

One of the most important feature* of
the Bering sea negotiations, not hereto-
fore disclosed. Is that in ths event that
Great Britain and Canada consent to tto
suspension of pelagic sealing for one year
the United States will agree to a suspen-
sion of all killing of seals for one year on
the Pribylof Islands, constituting the
American seal possessions in Bering sea.

The powers are reported to be discuss-

Is* .•45“S“5 01 “ “O**! demon-
st ration in the Dardanelles or a blockade
of Constantinople If tto sultan does not
yield to their demands with sespeet to
autonomy for the Island of .Orate. “

J0|ra X KBTCIAX.

io sgre. io pay the
cheerfully and without appeal or
rasat aa te the right or wronT *

jfclmtaf «fc.t

am’s physiols n, It seems, bed tsid ST
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hi junction and tto officials ire sew «
dewing why to was not compelled ta k
liquor alone la view of tto doew. .

qualified onto. From all rrawSV
evident that Ketch am had no medim]
temdance during the last week ottol
excepting the day he died. Tkemfo

have but strengthened tto hiteottor
ttoKetchom family to con test (he *

Criminal proceedings art tfer
agate* tto alleged widow md w
•ttor persona whose names have agl
divulged, but who John Borden
am’s relatives will charge we* a^
•d to**ftt they characterise u a ,

piracy. Attorney James E. Pnnefl. i

reranting the dead banker’s fuaib a
that-auongh evidence iciatht to Jotel
Ketcham's hfe in the Wallace- Wr
koura, os well aa the marriage that
Performed In Milwaukee last 8epto
haa been collected by detectives to
a dear case of conspiracy igaiost at
persona. *
Relatives v J1 contest hit wffl, k mmm.

an Instrument is In existesos, «s fc
ground that he was not only of nm
mind at tto time he may have tigsei
but for ten mantho previous. Ketdtoi i

two brothers sod two stoen will tto.
ny that their brother was legaUj m
to' Mabel WtUace-Walkup. They
daim that to was entirely tospsU..,
making any kind of s contract at tke tot J
of ths alleged marriage, or indeed *
nearly a year previous. Attorney Ji
E. Purnell, who hss charge of the c_,
soys to haa abundant proof that Jto B.
Ketch am haa been mentally anooaad te
almost a year, and that there too burn
proof of a marriage with Mrs. Wslktp
offered by the alleged wife. Ito site-
ney served notice on the Ulteok Tito |

and Savings Book to restrain Mrs WsA
up from bevlng oerros to the witty " J

MABEL WALLACE- WALaPP-KlTC*1*

in which the deed man *ept hi*
Attorney Purnell aloo notified tto etet
that the will will be contested *•»*“
filed. _ _

OH R I8TMA8 AT DAWSON.

An Oregon Man Ez pec to te M*ke
OOO in Holiday Dinrars.

Mr. Charles H. Vest of Jg
boa started ~f or Alaska on 
venture. He intends to furnish
of Dawson with Cbmtma. <Unara £
at tto same time make his fortune.
Vest’s transportation outfit «on«M

28 dogs and It sleds. He has ***
era. Hlft merchandise
dose* oggs, 1V4 tons of dressed projk
and $50 worth of oysters.
carefully broken and placed
te the can, and then toU
poultry and oysters were 1 ^
through the freezing pw** "“g ^
steamer rails wffl *.

frigerator room, where the ^
stowed, and after reaching ^
caution will to “***^ jj£ toplS
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try for $5 a pound
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O b« a PmUdeni of
Die United Butes la
by no mean« an May
tftftk, ftOd there is
probably no man In

. the rant republic
carrlee aucb a

load at care aa the
chief executive of
the nation. From
January till the time
of hia election In No-
vember he baa to en-
dure a phyeionl avid
mental
would

that
the

r**- oito'wa
In fertile In feaource-haa another

train
wreck

conatltutien of moet
and he emergen

from the etruggle'
bearing not only the

of victory but alno the thoueand and
weighty detalk which are preened

upon him aa the preeuinptlre occupant
the executlvo maneloa. From tho time

f hia election till the morning of hla in-
uguration he la the moet watched, the

•onght, and the moat worked man
the country. And the caret already

am only nn Intimation of thoae that
e after hia inaugural addreaa haa been

read and he haa taken poeeeealon of the
zecutlve manaion. y
Not the leant of the thing* which re-
uire the attention of the* new occupant
the executive manaion la the care which
ust be taken not to aay or do anything
at would not be in accordance with the
ignity and traditions of the great office

is endeavoring to HU. Aa In great
to it la with innumerable small

ffaira. Ha must many times a day ask
imself the question if this or that sug

geeted action la in keeping with the dig-
ity of the President of the United States.
Personal impulses by the thousand must

suppressed. The man must to a great
extent make himself over. Almost with-
sat ex ceptkm every American who haa

jied the presidential office haa risen
to it, risen in character and dignity and

inner, no matter how much below It he
-wax at the outset. It Is an office which
demands that a man ahail aink himself

id become almost another entity.
The wonder ia that ao many of our

Preakteats have retained their person-
al characteristics and habka, their na-
turalnees and simplicity, while In office.
All the tendency is in the other direction.
Unconsciously to the man himself he 1^
drawn out of himself. He ceases to be"
as his friends knew him, as he knew him-
self, as he takes on a new consciousness.
He is “the President/' This fact be Is
never permitted to forget. It follows
him everywhere. It bobs up Impertinent-
ly at the simplest dinner in a country
house aa well as in a cabinet meeting at
the executive mansion.
In monarchical countries sovereigns are

reared. They are to the manner born.
Prom infancy they are trained to be rul-
ers. They approach gradually, step by
step, the station which we thrust a man
into almost without warning. It ia a fact
that the greatest, most stupendous tran-
sition which comes to any man in the
world is to him whom the people of the
Halted States take from his law office or
his home or his modest official station and
thrust into the presidential chair. A dis-
tinguished foreigner said not long ago:
“It is amasing that you get aa good P res-
ide uts as you do> and it ia a remarkable
thing that your public men are adaptable
enough to rise as easily and naturally to
the heights of your sovereignty. - But
they cannot be happy." This foreigner
was right. Probably not one President
h ten is happy while in office.

A Weight of Cars. ^
As if this were not enough, our political

system makes the President the center
ef party activity, of personal ambition
and desire. Not only must all appoint-
ments be made theoretic* Uy by him as
chief executive, but actually by him In
person. Before making them he must
•ee and talk with all the interested per-
sona, no matter how great thhir number.
If they some again and again, for the
avowed purpose of “bringing the pressure
ef persistency/* they must be seen and
mollified. Cru inroads politicians must
have access to the ruler of the American
people about sereu-by-nine postofflees.
The President must keep open house to
all the Senators and Representatives in
t'lmgress, of whom there are something
like 450, and the moat of whom are pro-
fessional office broken. Through all this
the President ia expected to maintain
bis dignity and his equanimity, keep his
Patience unruffled and his sense of jus-
tice md c* the fitness of things unwurp-
«d. During the whole four years of his
Administration he bears upon his ahoql-
4er* the responsibilities and oares of the
notion. In the case of moet Presidents
tbere is no cessation of toll. The cares
af the chief executive are rarely dropped
when he leaves the office. They accom-
pany him to the social function, they are
bis constant companion as he attempts

enjoy a few days' outing, they are hia
most intimate associates eves in his fam-
ily circle, and they even follow him Into
bis bed chamber and there minister to
the discomforts of his slumber.
Americans are not always a consider-

ate i>oople, but It 4s doubtful If they ever
bad a better chance to see themselves as
they really are than in the book which
*x- President Benjamin Harrison has just
published, In which he devotes a chapter
to telling of hia own experiences in the
four years he passed In the White House.
There seems to be no danger of the chief
magistrate of the nation forgetting that
b* is, in the moat literal tease of the
words, a public servant paid by the pub-
lic for the public to enjoy at its leisure.
During the first three weeks of his term

tbe President of these United States has
tf* shnke hands with not less than 40,000
of hia fellow dtiaent. If any one has
°T(‘r wen the Auditorium when 10,000
Persons have been packed into it, and will
Multiply that number by four and con-
tonplate shaking hands with all of them,

will form a notion of what infinite mil-
hand-shaking folk can make of

“*01 selves if you can only get enough of
^tmtog^ber. Mr. Harrison record, that

one who ever had to undergo the
•fflssl suffers torture un-

hla hand lev si with __ __

with the back of It up and in tbit attitude

much as pinching the rest of the hand.
But the handshaking lasts through the

terra, though not In such exorbitant
quantity. It Is not the only trouble. Tbs
letter writing fiend gets In bis direful
work -to the extent of some 800 letters
 day. They arit all aorts of things, from
an autograph for a log cabin quilt to the
*°a® °* money enough to buy a poor girl
a piano. Then. If the President Is not
prompt to send them all they have re-
quested, they writs again to teH him what
a mean man they have now learned he is.
Prlvats dUaetn take their turn with
charitable and religious organisations in
begging for money, and a woman In North
JWollna telegraphed one morning: “I
have six little children and they want to
throw me out of the house. I have no-
where to «e. I want protection." The
autograph collector la numerously In evi-
dence— score* of them every day of the
l.sfil which make up a presidential term.
A pile of cards and a bushel basket full of
albums are the first things that Kro<?t a
chief magistrate's satiated eyes every
morning when he comes into his office.
Then there Is the man who wishes to hav#
the opinion of the President of the United
States o* the best method of keeping cal-
cimine from coming off on the clothing,
or the woman who has just discovered a
new process for fried cake* or tally lunn,
and ia willing to involve the White House
cook in her joys. Think of four
of that sort of thlngl

years

18 CART. DREYFUS INNOCENT?

All Paris Excited Over a Story of
Blackmail and Corruption.

The allegation that Alfred Dreyfua,
former captain of French artillery, wn
falsely accused sad convicted by a court
martial of selling French military plans
to the agents of a foreign government,
continues to be widely discussed in Paris
and throughout France. The presents
tioo of the prisoner’s case to the French

J*ry Returns a Verdict of Murder In
the fisoond Degree.

Frank Novak, on trial at Vinton, Iowa,
for killing Bdward Murray, haa bssn

of murder in the second do-
ury returned its verdict ree-
that bis punlalum-nt b# ten

years in tbs penitentiary. Counsel for

Culture of gager
Huroa-Att Imj
**14 Man named to Death-
Father -Killed by Mistake.

rhAVK WOVAK.

the prisoner said be regarded the verdict
a great victory for the defense.
A serious mistake on the part of the

State In the proceedings of the trial was
discovered at the very last moment, and
Novak's counsel fought persistently to
prevent its rectification. After the evi-
dence had been closed on both sides it
w«a discovered that the county attorney
had omitted to show that the village of
Walford, Novak’s home and where the
tragedy occurred, was in Benton County.
County Attorney Tobin requested a

short ’stay in tbs regular proceedings of
the trial until he could go upon the wlt-

Bsttar Thau Expected.
Secretary Fred W. Sherman of the Port

Huron Bret Mugar Co., has received a
report from the State analyst, Prof. B.
0. Kedsle, of the Agricultural College,
firing the result ef aa aaalysia of aam-
•lea of sugar bests grown in that section.
Of thirty samples which were submittal,
frown in different sections of the county,
an average percentage of sugar ef 1T.01
WM secured, ami a percentage of parity
»( 88.0, In several iaetaoces where the
date was kept, patches shewed a yield of
twenty-five to twenty-eight tone per acre.
With the percentage of sugar contained
ia the beets disclosed In the analysis they
would hare brought $fi.07 per toa st the
factory.

A* Important Dectsioa.
Judge H harps filed an opinion hi Circuit

Court at Weft Branch in the case of Geo.
N. Hauptman, and David N. Wright va.
the township of Horton si ai., to set aside
certain taxes assess td on complainants'
lands for certain re* eons 1 ssigvsd, one of
which was that the Board of RqusMsatkm
neglected to meet on ths flibt of the two
days prescribed by law that they shall
meet, and on which day complainants’
agents endeavored to be beard before the
board. The board did meet on the second
day. Judge Bharpe bolds that, while the
failure of the board to meet on the first
day might have cawed the complainants
considerable Inconvenience, it did not de-
prive them of their conatHutiomU right to
be heard, and that they should have pre-
sented themselves on the second day, un-
less informed that no meeting of the
board would be held, and bolding the
taxea valid for that reason.

TBE BARBARIC CAGE BUILT AttOl'NH I'AI'T AIN DRIYFUS* HUT.

Government, which caused the pn
agitation, reveals a romance with tii»
“gang" of so-called '• journalists" ami
stock jobbers who beset tbs late Maa
Lebaudy, the millionaire conscript.
The plot, it would further seem, wai

conceived in 1808, when ths wavs of
“Jew baiting" swept over Europe. Drey-
fus is of Jewish extraction, and these
jackals of Parisian society, casting about
for funds, determined to "bleed this
wealthy Jew." A beautiful adventuress,
whose bowse was the resort of s number
of French officers and foreign diplomats,
is said ts bare acted as the go-between
in these transactions.
By invitation Dreyfus was a frequent

visitor to hee house. In dss course of
time the plan for the mobilisation of the
French army, which had been drawn up
in a handwriting which cleverly imitated
that of Dreyfus, was produced and money
wax demanded for its surrender. Drey-
fus, however, it 1* said, refused to pay
the sum demanded, knowing that the pur-
chase of the document would be an ad-
ntierion of M* guilt and would furnish
ground for future extortion, and being
aware that the fact that he bad been
friendly toward the womap, who herself
was a party .to ths plot, would be consid-
ered part of the strongest evidence of his

Mi-
Friends of Dreyfus assert that the

newspapers have constantly maintained
a warfare against Dreyfua, even up to
the present time, and that in consequence
the prisoner’s wife and family are oblig-
ed to keep secluded.
Alfred Dreyfus it now enduring the

most terrible punishment inflicted by a
dviHsed nation upon a human being, rour
years ago he waa a rich, brilliant 1 arhrian,
a captain in the army, attached to the
general staff. Suddenly he was arrested
and without legal procedure condemned
by a council of war to exile for life in
French Guiana. He was charged with
betraying French military plana to a for-
dgu government, understood to be the
German. The sole evidence against him
wax a brief note, alleged to have been
found in the waste paper basket of the
German embassy.
Although the trial of Dreyfua waa ah.

soiutely secret, his condemnation wax of
the most public character conceivable.
The unfortunate man was taken to the
Champ de Mars* the largest parade
ground la- Paris, where 4,000 troops were
dm >vu up in line. Dreyfua stood in the
midst of them. After the judgment of
the council of war bad been read, a lieu-
tenant took the sword of Dreyfus and
broke it across his knee, and then cut the
buttons, epaulets and other marks of mili-
tary rank from him.. .

. Then be was sent to his place of exile,
the Devil's Island, off the coast of French
0«4aM, la Sooll. Amwic. Therejel,

life, Witch'd d.T «H) oiffct bj thtw old
•tkidlerf) cot one of whom may ever speak

mmI iwear that the town of
*m hi Bruton Count) that the

•vMriKri itiigM bt Incorporated in the
Until A 1 lorn#

irporat

nova Ney and Milner
this plan, but JudgeMreni

lliirnlism overruled tire objection and per-
mitted tire Mtale to make correction of
the records. The Charles Wood story
from Beattie waa exploded. It ia alleged
that the part Wood played was carefully
arranged by Novak'* friends.

LINCOLN'S GRANDDAUGHTER

Shot Hla Father.
Henry Hammerer shot sod killed hie

70-year-old father, John Hammerer, st
their home nine miiee from Benton Har-
bor. The two men had an ahercatioa
over the plowing of some ground, and the
sou threw a stone at his father, who re-
sented it. They went to the house, sad,
without warning, the son picked up a
38-caliber repeating rifle and fired at his
father, striking him jnst above the heart.
The old man started to escape, and an-
other buHet struck him in the stomach.
He fell and the son, supposing be had kill-
ed him, stepped into a shed and abut him-
self. The shot did not prove fatal, and,
seeing his father rise, he fired another
shot at him, then, turning to the shed, he
took down a shotgun, and, after sotting
fire to the shed, blew his brains out l»y
discharging both barrels.

Killed the Fireman.
The boiler in Milton Artley's large wood

working factory at Carlet -n exploded,’
killing the fireman, Edward Craft, and
injuring Fred Artloy, son of the owner,
Otis and Cyrus Burroughs. The force of
the explosion shook every building in
town and left the factory almost a total
wreck. The cause of the explosion is un-
known.

Did He Kill Himself T
Dril C. Nlnght of Flint, secretary of the

Michigan Knights of the Grip, and for
many years a traveling salesman, was dis-
covered in an unconscious condition, lying
on a lounge in the Elks lodge room the
other morning. The gas had been turned
on full head. Slight died. There is much
mystery surrounding the case. .

Louis Smoked in Bed.
Louis Bell, a Frenchman, aged 82, was

burned to death ki his bedroom, 94 Green-
wood avenue, Detroit. He occupied a lit-
tle bedroom upstairs, isolated from ths
other rooms. He bad a habU of smoking
in bed, and it is supposed that his pipe-
light set fire to the bed clothes.

Is a Happy Bride, bat Papa Will Not
Forgive Her.

Miss Jessie Lincoln, daughter , of Col.
Robert Lincoln, and granddaughter of
the immortal “Abe," ia a happy bride, but
mingled with her happiness is much sor-
row. She is a bright and handsome young,
woman and a favorite in Chicago society.
A few days ago she married without her
father’* knowledge, a youth named War-
ren Beckwith. The young husband, is a
fine-looking fellow, with some means and
a liking for athletics. But he has never
been thrown on hia own resources and
therefore has not as yet displayed any
business ability. Pmm Lincoln waa furi-
ous when Iris daughter returned home

Burned to Death.
Michael Kennedy, a widower aged 85

years, living alone in Caledonia town-
ship, was found dead in his burning shan-
ty. The shanty burned to the ground.
The sup po«H km is that the shanty caught
fire from the old man making too big a
fire in the stove.

Met a Cowboy's Fate.
John Burgess, aged 19, shot and killed

George Hart at Meridian. Hart,' who waa
engaged to marry Burgess’ sister, disguis-
ed himself as a cowboy and tried to
frighten Burgess, who became angry and
killed the supposed tramp.

MR*. JKSSIE LIN CO LX BECKWITH.

and told of her marriage. He sternly re-
fused to give her his blessing and the
bride left home and ia now living with her
husband at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Bhe
is deeply In love with Mr. Beckwith and
will remain with him. while hoping that
her father’s heart will relent But the
colohel shows no sign of forgiving her.

Oommiaaioner General Povnkeriy of ths

Austrian steve cutters, recently brought

to this country uadi

Minor State Matters.
The Ithaca opera house is being rebuilt

into a business block and the town willl
have no play house.
The wife of Supervisor Oscar Utley of]

Vienna fell, breaking two ribs and re-|

eelring several bruises.

l]Bay City’s beet sugar factory will un-
doubtedly be built the ensuing winter,
and be ready for next year’s crop of beets.

I The Eastern Genesee Teachers’ Asso-
ciation lias elected J. Russel president for
1898, and will meet at Goodrich next
tear.

jTotnmie Bcott, a young son of Fred|
Scott of Port Huron, was run down by a
team while wheeling and seriously in-
jured.

|Rev. James M. Provan of Shelby will
probably accept the unanimous call ex-
tended him by the Buchanan Presbyte-
rian Church.

Peter Peterson of St. Joseph, who at-
tempted to murder hie sweetheart, Mins
Eliza Harris, July 4, was sentenced to
eight years in prison.

The Escanaba street railway has shut
up shop and quit bring anything but a
right of way. Cause— the owners are
tired of losing money.

The stock of the Jennings dry goods
establishment at Lapeer has been sold to
C. J. Cudworth of Armada. Mr. Jen
ulngs hud been in business for forty years.

Adler Franks, a farmer living five miles
out of Port Huron, was instantly killed in
a runaway accident. _ _____ _______ 
Hillsdale ia to have a new industry In

the shape of an nkimimun conjb factory.
Fred Hayden, alias James Hayden, was

sentenced at Howell to ninety days in
the Detroit house of correction for an
assault on Postmaster Brown of Brigh
ton.

Three large wildcats were kttted near
Alger last week. There were four to-
gether, hut one got away. They were
very large and fierce. They bring a boun-
ty of |8 each.

expects to have its
light going by next

A 200-pound beer was shot by a farmer
ten miles north of Grand Rapids.

Malcolm Ferguson, tho Mason boy who
fell under a freight train at Lansing, Is
dead.

The depot at Highland was burglarisedL
The robbers secured some cash and many
tickets. *

The Ithaca Presbyterian Ghqreh kns
extended a call to Rev. A. L. Toueer of
Reading. >-* . . ,

Ex-Chaplain George H. Hkkok of ths
Michigan State prison died of old ago st
Jnekaou. *

Burglars have looted McDemid A Co/s
store st Columbia v Ole, for the second time
in six weeks.

Fire destroyed Bittner's meat market,
Conroy's hotel and Aaron Miller's Unlid-
togai Gladstone.' .. >»,< . . t» (

Charles Dodge, aged IT, who seehtent-
ally shat himself near Bancroft, is dead
of blood poisoning.

Mias Berths Shepherd, a Bay Oity
dressmaker, was thrown off her bicyde
and severely injured.

An aggressive movement has bssn start-
ed st Port Huron in the Interest of the
county roads system.

• Although there are fifteen ease* of diph-
theria at Alpena, the authorities believe
they have the disease under control.

The residence of Robert A nils and a
barn belonging to Wm. McBalu burned at
McBain. Loss, |8,®00; Insurance, $000.
Mrs. Frank La Rue of Empire waa bad-

ly injured in a runaway accident osar
Traverse Oity. The pair of horses wavs
killed.

The second anpuai Sunday school con-
vention of Van Buren township was heM
in Belleville. Oscar I.. Austin was elect-
ed president.

Theodore J. Dumanols must spend ten
days in jail as well as pay a fine of $200
for not paying hla liquor tax. He had a
saloon In Davison.

C. C. Areneb of Bloomsburg, Pa., one
of the owners of the defunct bank at
Grayling, has settled with the creditors
st 40 cents on the dollar.

M. B. Annes of Ridgeway fell through
a bole in the floor while pitching hay in
Blrdealfs barn there. He broke two rib*
and tore his kklney loose.

Arthur Schindler, aged Ifl years, sow of
ex-I'sstmaster Andrew Schindler of
Wakofleid, while skating broke through
ths let and was drowned.
I The tntal valiiatiou of Arenac County
as determined by the Hoard of Supervis-
ors la $!,lMM,fl00; county tax to bo raised,
$11, MX): State tax, $2,800.

Lulls Kirby, a prominent and wealthy
farmer of Clinton County, died suddenly
of heart failure while on s hunting ex-
pedition In Ogemow County.
Chub Greasier, mm of Supervisor C.wre-

ler of Htorgis, who had suffered with mus-
cular rheumatism for years, took an over-
dose of morphine and is deed.

Be.it m Haibor la to put up a $2,500
monument to tho memory of the firemen
who perished in the theater fire. The
•haft will be of Vermont granite.

Milo Keep, who confessed that be with
hia father slugged and robbed Wm. Dug-
gon of Rosa, escaped from jail at Kola**
mazoo. He Ima not been captured.
Parson Amey, the preacher and horse-

man, has entered into partnership with
Knight Bros., at Schoolcraft, and will
devote bla time to a stock breeding farm.

Narcisae Merrier, a resident of Eaca-
naba, whose return from the Klondike
was reported a few weeks ago. recently
refused a cash offer of $100,000 tor hiaclaim. •

Harry CummhM of Burr Oak, whs had
been on a protracted spree for several
days, finished him seif by drinking wood
alcohol that he helped himself to from
L. C. Vaa Husan’s hair restorative labor-
atory.

Orville Yenaar, a ward from the State
public school at Coldwater, who la living
with X Hunger farmer, attempted to
board a Michigan Central freight train
and slipping, got his foot on the rail. The
toes were crushed off.
There is talk at Port Huron of «u elec-

tric railroad from that city to Marina
City to connect with the Lake Shore road
now building' from Detroit Mark Hop-
kina of St. Clair ia said to be one of the
proposed road’s backers.

Foreclosure suits were commenced st
St. Joseph by John W. Him of Chicago
against the Ohio Paper Company to re-
cover $153,900.00, and the Niles Paper
Mill Company to recover $40,731 on mort-
gages given July 6, 1890.

The Michigan Fire Insurance Inspec-
tion Bureau haa issued a notice that in
all lower Michigan towns the rates would
be reduced from 10 to 15 cents on dwell-
ing houses, household goods, private barns
and contents and solid brick buildings.
Eighteen years ago Alonso Sidmsn and

wife of Bay City agreed to separate, the
father taking charge of their 2-year-old
sou George D. The child was kept in an
orphans’ home for a few years and then
went to live with his father la Buffalo,
who in the meantime had married. The
boy afterward drifted away, traveled
around the country, and finally landed te
Bay City in search of his mother, whom
bo has not seen since taken from her.

Diphtheria haa been unusually trouble-
some in the northern part of the State
since early last summer. On the Gogebic
range there are still many cases at both
Ironwood and Bessemer, while in the
copper district the disease has been rag-
ing without cessation in Certain places
for nearly *ix months, one Finnish

OOTI4ALL tel
West has/ closed
whst was apparent-
ly a most sgecsssful
reason. Ths Mg.
well-trained football
teams of the fvsatev
colleges have , had
their turns, battled
manfully aatf are
now prepared to set-
tle doom wnd discuss
results leisurely.
Football exports, are
slsiog the fi^M up.

Western elev-and soon will be picking all
ens until there will be as many pffvred
np as there are so-called experts. The
•flaen has been exceptionally riesa aa far
aa rough work by the ptaysrs themaelrre
is concerned and consequently as fag as
Injuries recstved. The umpires bava ga a
rule been stricter as regards “pi ling m"
-that most dreaded feature of modern
football. The referees havs followed ths
ball so well that it Is downed and the men
lined up before an opportunity haa been
afforded for the rough wort to creep hi.
As a result of the season's work every-

thing points to Wisconsin's men aa West-
ern champions and not even Btsgg's pete
care to dispute the claim, despite the won-
derful victory over Michigan Thursday by
a score of 21 to 12. Wisconsin etechad
all claims to tbs titia when her lively,
well- trained canvas-backs snowed North-
western under by s score of 22 ta 0 at
Evanston Thursday.
The Weet has been unusually wewk in

tackles. Hohnea, Forrest of Wlaeouste,
Sweeney ef Illinois, Lockwood of Michi-
gan, Mortimer and Webb of Chicago and
Rheighans of Lake Forest would certain-
ly be candidates for the aft-Wenteru team.
Of these, Holmes, for his work against
Chicago, Minnesota and North western
in making bolds. In defense work general-
ly, is perhaps the first choice, with Swee-
ney a dose second. The cares of captain
have weighed on Sweeney considerably,
but in all he has more than I dd his own
In the big games played, with the possi-
ble exception of the Indian match.
On the ends, the work of Michigan's

and Wisconsin's ends. Dean and Ander-
son and Trettel and Bennett, and that of
Hamil, mark them as candidates. Sickle*
of Lake Forest, for a light man, has been
much in the play, and on a heavier team
might be considered. Of these, Bennett,
Tet tsel and Hamil and Dean would be
the four ts choose from. Hamirs work
in the Michigan game hi following kicks
marks him something of a favorite, fret-
cel's work in driving the play hi would
mark him ;is a favorite. Bennett for ex-
perience and Hamil and Dean inter-
changeably seem to be the choice.
Behind the line, v elver. Hunter, Schu-

ler and Clarke are for quarter. Felver,
barring two very bad fumbles la the Chi-
cago game, should have first choice. Hunt-
er, a good tackier, is too alow in running
the game. Clarke fumbles badly, al-
though he got over the fault in the Mich-
igan game. Felver is perhaps the favor-
ite for general, hard, heady work; and
the fact that he cab be used as 4 full.

l or the backs, Herschberger, (YDea,
Gardiner, Peele, Johnston and Jackson
of Lake Forest are perhaps the cream,
ilerachberger ia the choice for full. Not
only can be punt, but in the interference,
n Hue plunging and place kicking he
would overshadow O’Dea. who is sever
In the play except to kick. For halves,
Peele and Jackson would make an ex-
tremely strong pair.

Northdresteni, losing to Chicago and
Wisconsin by big ocoreo, is out of the race.
Michigan’s defeat by Chicago, oveiuiwed
by the mighty opposing full-back, yielded
ail claims in her only big game of the sea-
son. Poor Illinois, who was forced to
compete for championship honors before
tier team had reached the climax of dovel-
opuient, was put out of the showing early
when Chicago ran her down the field.
Next to Wisconsin, Chicago haa fairly
won the right to stand a good second.
After her Mlehigen and Illinois must dis-
pute for the honors of their place, with
the advantage* in Michigan's favor, be-
cause of cleaner, harder, all-around work
to the last in the face of certain defeat.
After Illinois must be placed Northwest-
ern, with her beefy eleven, with Oberlin
following because of her showing against
Michigan, and Purdue and Minnesota at
the tail end of the procession.

tlement, at Highway, having been rav-
aged by the scourge to such an extent that
barely a quarter of the juvenile popula-
tion has escaped contracting the disease.

At Bear Creek, Edward Vancy, black-
smith, aged 25, shot his sweetheart, Nel
lie Skltmnn, aged 19, and her brother, Al-
bert, aged 25. Vancy’s jealousy caused
the tragedy.
Isaac McLaughlin, a farmer living near

Yale, whose first wife died ten months
ago ’ and who married again in two
months. Is again a widower, his second
wife having died suddenly.
ft has been learned that out of the di

vorces granted in Grand Rapids during
the last two years seven have not been

ceed Dr. Fathertn, who_ Abrabamovies has
perfected, owing to the fact that the fee* since, but has been
were not paid. No fee, no divorce, | hx the chamber.

FIRST BLASTS OF WINTER.

fnow Storm of Great Severity Sweeps
Over Nebraska.

A snowstorm of great severity swept
over Nebraska Thuieday night. Ths
weather was mild all day, with a drizzling
rain. Toward evening the mercury drop- ,

ped to almost zero aud a gale from the
northwest swept the fine particles of snow
In every direction; Not a great quantity
of snow fell, but what there wsa piled
iu huge drifts, impeding all kinds ot
traffic.

In the extreme western part of the State
a regular blizzard prevailed, and great
damage is threatened to stock interests
This is due to the fact that the grass h
covered with a hard coating of ice,
through which R will be quite difficult foi
cattle to break in irder to secure food
The great damage from the storm comet

from the menace to the stock interests
The many thousand sheep being fed is
the State sre in particular danger. Still,
as long as the herds are housed, which
is the case with most of the large
bunches, great damage will not occur
The open range is the place where thi
greatest loss will be certain.

Special Treasury Agent Converse J.
Smith at Boston has received word from
Special Employe Bunn, stationed on tin
Canadian border, that he haa seized at
Bastport, Me., a mall schooner with 
cargo of twenty-five boxes of tin plots
that had been smuggled into port.

Dr. Abrabamovies, first
of the lower house of the Austrian rriche
rath, has been elected preaWenV Ip sue

_
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Elmer Carpenter Nina Greening
Vera Graham Edna Glazier
Adeline Kalmbaeh Beryl McNamara“
Ray Snyder Elma Schenk
Grace Merchant

Mabt A. Vah Tyhb, Teacher.

aaooHD OEADB.
Earl Bennett . Roy Quinn
Albert Bates Don Roedel
Albert Bahnmlller Harry Bchutaler

Cora Schmidt

Ora Gilbert

m*-1

Sydney Schenk
Gerald Hoeffler

Amelia Hummel
Myrta Kempf
Mary Lambert
Ethel Moran
Meryl Prudden

Teacher

-

.

THE crater of rainier.
BzBM-toaeeeto

Th ^wiog off the life line, which had
become almost an Intolerable harden, I
eoaled the pile of bare rocke and gained
the rim of the orator. The great bowl
within was deeply filled with now. bat
the black circle forming Its rim oould
ha distinctly traced. Descending the In-
ner elope for about 100 feet, I found a
place when steam was Issuing from a
tele* la the rocks and warmed my

benumbed fingers. Boon my companion*
Joined me, and we took refuge In one

the many .caverns that the heal of
the rooks end of the escaping steam
had melted in the lower portion of the
ow and Ice partially filling the crater,

la these weird caverns one may descend
for beyond the light of day. The white
vapors drifting rilently through the
dimly lighted peaeages assume grotesque

apse and suggest to the imaginative
visitor that spirits of the time when
Plato’s reign was eapreme there make
their homes.
By melting enow In our tin cups over

the creche from which eteam was ieeo
lag we eoon bed water enough with
which to prepare tea In the absence of
sugar and cream a little alcohol from
the supply brought for fuel was added
to each cup and proved a welcome
stimulant Making ourselves as com-
fortable as possible under the circum-
stances, we paaeed the night in the cav-
ern of lea There were no ledges broad
enough to lie down on, and we were
forced to stand or crouch against the
hot rocks ell . night The floor of our
cavern eloped steeply and led down to
an ngly opening of unknown depth be-
tween the deeuending roof of ioe and
the rocks. To guard agaiust accidents,
the life line was stretched acrom tha
cavern and made fast to crags. This
proved n wise precaution, as we were
able daring the night to walk up and
down with the rope in our bands and
avoid the etiffneee and discomfort that
come from remaining long in one post
lion.— Israel G. Russell in Scrihner'e

or fever, cure all llrer

Tkeoahr nm to take with HoeTe i

tlful new good* that wa
showing. Price* right.

OVER THE P08T0FFICE.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea M
Works Company:
We are sew prepared to obtain for

oar patrons, fire insurance to thoroughly

reliable companies on dwelling*, bams
and coo ten to, at a Utile lees than half the

ruling rates la Chelsea for Ike past
five years.

Chelsea is bow listed as one of Ike vary

beet protected towns, by water works, aa

far aa extended, In Michigan. ̂
Youm for healtlMXMnfort and protection,

Cheleea Water works Company.

Thfi Salts of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
are the largest In the world because
the cure* by Hood's Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent. f#;;

Hood'fi Pill* orh the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 15c. , .

H«H*4uU of TeeohoiV BzMifteetloes.

The regular examinations for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, ISM. and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1896. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypailant! tha third Thuraday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thuraday and Friday of
Jane, 1898. Special examinations for
third grade only at Saline the third Fri-

day of September, 1897.

W . N. Lister. Commissioner.

Wanted— To exchange a few pairs of
boots for wood. Jacob Mast. .

DSTTKR than cure is prevention.
D By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla you
may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and a good APPETITE.

Girl wanted— Enquire of Mrs.

Holmes.

S.

STUBBS WAS TOUCHED.

Aa4 H« Oat* Dp Big FWrg to th# Maa
Who Touched Him.**

Stubbs la really not very absent-
minded. hut when be ia riding on a
street car he makes it a point not to
look at the conductor. It often saves car
fare, for there is aome thing about
Stubbs that makes him lucky enough to
be overlooked two cams in ten when be
boards a loaded oar.

One morning he was absorbed in his
paper, and when he felt a touch on his
arm be mechanically paaeed out his
nickel and went on with his reading.
Later the conductor stood beside him
and murmured, “Fare, please," but
received no attention. Stubbs had paid
his fare. Then the abominable nuisance
of a conductor seised him by the shoul-
der and held ont his hand, saying stern-
ly, "Fare, please."

"I paid yon before," said Stubbs as
affably aa ha oould.

"No, yon did not Come, pass ont
ear fare."

Man, I paid my fare when you were
around before. " And Stnbbe thought for
an adjective be might nm when there
were ladies about * ‘ You— you— infer-
nal — idiot yon are drank or asleep, for
when yon touched me on the arm I
passed ont a nickel, and yon moat have
taken it, for it was the only one I had,"
fumbling mi bis change pocket
With a red face the oondnotor rang

the bell to stop the car, roaring, "You
will have to pay your fare or get off
the car, ” in a tone that startled every
one. *'I did not get yoor nickel, and
yon know it"

At^ that minute the man who had
nudged Stubbs to move over in the seat
he bad occupied with him dropped off
the car and walked the other block to
his office.

The next time Stubbs rode in a
crowded car he gently touched the arm
of an'acqnaintance and got even for the
5 cents be had lost and for the chagrin
he had suffered.— Chicago Newt.

Tbd analysis of Berthelot not only
shows that the Chaldean weapons, orna-
ments and tools of 8,000 or 8,000 yean
ago were of pure copper, but that Iron,
•liver and gold were known.. The cop-
per age preceded that of bronne, which
appeared later in both Egypt and Chal-
dea. It Is farther noted, moreover, that
the form of hatchets with handles, the
prooese of manufacture and even the
practical uses were the same for tha
pore copper hatchets of Chaldea and
the prehistoric hatchets of Europe.

The astonishing statement that Rus-
sia ia the country that will presently
lead in music ia made by Yaake, the
famous violinist “The Muscovite em-
pire," be says, "has aome of the char
•oteristios of those early ages which
gave os the masters of arts. She baa
that tranquillity, that repose, that tools

Hon under which masterpieces come to
perfection " _____
The qnantity of gas made in Germany

last year, according to official returns,

was 16,887,000 cubic feet, in the man-
ufacture at which 1,760,000 tons of coal
was employed. The number of flames
Innas was 6,786,000,

In ten yean 11,000,000 has been paid
out by the casualty fond of the British
Benevolent institution to injured rail-
way men and their families. ,

Tip Top Buckwheat leaves the eastern
in the shade for color and flavor. ' Chel-

sea Roller Mills.

For Balk— Baby carriage in good con-
dition. Inquire at Standard office, t «

"

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitaUongj|tMTh£
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery

f 1

“that ever came down the pike.1

Bueklen’a Arnlea Bslre. *

The beat salve in the world for cuta,
onuses, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

U guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stimson Druggists,

If you want the latest In visiting cards

you can procure them at The Standard
office.

The Surprise of All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
ones & Son, Oowden, 111., in speaking of

Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter hit wife was attacked with La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that

physicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop
into hasty consumption. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in the store, and
selling iota of it, he took a bottle home
and to the surprise of all the began to
get better from the first dose, and hplf
dosen dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr. King’s New Discovery for
for consumption, coughs and colds la
uarauteed to do this good work. TTcy it.
Tree trial bottlea at Glazier A Stlmaon's
drug store.

MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are now ready for toepertiou- Remem-

ber I have no cleiks to pay and therefore

can furnish ; ou wKh Foot Wear eta low-
' * ...

•r price than my competitors. No trouble

to show goods.

J. MAST.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot. or If you
want a house that la al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with It.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Probata Order.

STATE Of MICH IQ AN. COUNTY OF ITA8H-
0 teaaw. s. a. At a session of the Probate
CV>urt tor the county of Wnehteosw. hotdea at

In the ettv at Ann Arbor, an
toy of November in the
right hundred end ninetyyear one thousand

srvenl
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Jndxe of Hrohato.
In the matter of tho estate of rilllllam andIn the mi

be Axed for heurlnz his petition heretofore
^^nwytoyto^^^To^^eterni u e the
lawful brfrs at the time of the
linmaro and Olive Doyle^H
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

34th day ol December next at ton o’<
In the l.»rtooon beassicued for theheartni
of said petition, and that the helra-at-law
of said decreed. aid aB other persons Inte-
rested ta said estate, are required to m
pear at a session of said court, then to lb«
hidden at the Probate Office. In the City ofAnn Arbor. and show cause.
If any there be. why the prayer of the peU
tloner should not be granted : And It le farther
ordered, that aald petitioner afl
to the persons Interested In aald

asaiaasythe pendency of mid petition, and tt
hearing thereof, hy causing a copy <

this order to be published In the Chelsea Staj
dard. a newspaper printed and rirculatlai I
ssld countv. three successive weeks previous I
said day of hoarlnjr.

H. Wurr Niwkisa, Judse of Probate.
I * rnos corr.l
P.J. Lehman Probate (Uglster. to

y r

COMPANY.
Organized under the Laws of ths State of Michi

CAPITAL $25,000.

Divided Into IOOO .hares at $26.00 each r,.i,..
and non-asseesable. of which 500 sha J J^
offered for subscription. ̂
Allotments will be made In the order in

ecrlptions are received c,’

a'"’*'

OFFICERS.
President and General Manager. Proctor C
Secretary. - - Charles H.C si* *•*** Mflrk A

All correspondence should be addressed to th?
retary of the Company. Chelsaa, Michigan.

This Company has been incorporated for th.
Dose of prosoecting the Gold Fields of Alaska .ns
Klondike Regions. To stake, purchase and take c
any valuable Mineral, and other properties which mi
be considered to be for the interest of the ComDaiw
All money received for stock shall be used forC

purpose.

This Company has been organized on strictly
neae principles and each share of stock shall be
resented by $25.00 cash or by services rent1
thereby giving all an equal Interest in the Comi
according to the amount of stock held.
Those contemplating a trip to the gold fields or tt

who wish to send a party will do well by writineto
Company.
Private boat from St. Michaels thorourghlyequl

for one year with ail tools, clothing and prov
necessary. Correspondence solicited. Full
tlculars on application/

IIOHIGAN, COU
Nolle*.

UTaTKOF MICHIGAN.
° leuaw. s.s. The unde.
appointed hy the Probaiel .. ..... ..... .
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and denmnds of all persons aaalust
the estate of John P. Bum. late of Mid county
deceased, hereby give notice that six moaths
from date are allow «-4, hy order of mtd probate

\L *«J*h day of Fehuraryv and 1m

Hnnst Kohl. 
John H. PtuMuur,4 Comm

Subscribe for The Cheleea Staudajd.

ONE OF TWO WHS.
The bladder was created for one par

pose, namely, a receptacle for the mine,
and aa such It Is not liable ta any form of
disease except by one of two waye . The
flm way la from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care
leas local treatment of other dleea«e«.

CI1IBF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-
oeya lathe chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too maeh Is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except in rare cases. It Is situated
took of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested In the kidneys, back
bladder or mlnary passage is often, mis-
take, attributed to fetnsde weaknem or
womb trouble of some sort. The error la
eaally made and may be as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside

Th “ ''ifd'*'? °r ‘roubla

ney and bladder remedy is soon realized.
If you need a medicine you should have

dUStoT1' Yrtn drug“Ut* "ftT end onedollar. \ ou may have a sample

K-r,"
paper guarantee the genulnenem 3 21:neness of this

Probate Order.

S3TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH

Tuewtoy. them 4av of November, In toe year
oae IhouMndriabt hundred sod ulneiv seven.

j>r«aest. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probste
^ftttoyattor of the estate of Albert Havens

' rtuling and filing the petition, duly vert-
•to*,0* George W. Havens, praying that the
sdmlnlstrat'o'iof said estate may be granted
to ITmJ'. Rlemenschnelder or some other suit-
Mult4 pertoOs

Sttssa h.T™« ssrwi
Ssau*.Bi.*iUS!s. rjais

dency of mid petition and the hewing then

and circulated In said county thr^o MtotoSSm
weeks previous to said day of hearingT^(A Smi*X' ***** ofV.bate
(. V1!® copy 44
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register

Beul KstaU lor Kale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of rashto

PhmpW Gamer” fitoSS^NtotosJa^^
t heeSnderslffirSH n m 7n rstmtUr* wl tfT^w t n Yn -

BSaod **1 the estate of said decoHsed bv th*
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of (fash
t«Aaw, On the 12 day of Novemtor , X D. “r
there will be sold at Public Vendue UttL

deceased In the county of Wsshtenaw In aslil
ftofe on Friday the 7th day ofJauuary, aTd
IWH, at 1 o clock In the afternoon of that
day [subject to all encumbrances by mortJim

«»e time of the dwh
Sfs**^ deoesaed Jibe following described real

“mWSS

south line of land now or forSe?lT ow ed ?

south e st q larter of section number thi»K6

Xh^c^MiTSSh'™ *“ UraS:

4*

Nwltos.

Notice Is hereby given to the taxpayer!

of Lima that I will receive taxes every

at Kempf Bros’, bank, Chelaea, Deoem-
ber 28; Jerusalem, December 29; Dexter

Savings Bank, December 80.

JohnGkai , Ja, Treea.

A Model Market
to always dean and neat, has only the beat of Meals; and

orders taken there are accurately filled aud promptly

delivered. That to ,t|ie condition of allairs at the Nse

Mfifit Mar let which hue been cetabllabed by ua Shop
first door eootb of R. 8. Annetrong’s drug store.

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

An A B. C. Lesson
For Crown

POTJIVtMS n. o, GRAN TJX. AX 1SD SUGAR fL

Yoa probably learned the alphabet about the time yon entered icbool,

but, as all know, there are many lessons to learn In after life. ̂
tlcnlarly the one of Making Moxct go Fakthest. One way to d0

that la by purchasing yoor Groceries of

JOHN FARRELL,
NICE FRESH SAGE.

The Hardest

Way Possible
To get on In the world is to buy “real cheap” thlngt. A« »
leas yon pay, the more It coats you In the long
boest too much of "cheapw prices, and still, quality conaw
•ell at prices that ought to Interest careful buyers.

Good Eggs 15 cents Dozen.
Remember oar Baking Powder 15c

2 pounds for 25c.

Salted Wafers In pound package*.

tome rendered Lard always In

Choice Line of Cream Candles for the
Holidays.

1897, New Mixed Nnta at 18 cents per

Oyetere, Select and Standards at all times Prune! I

Chotoe Teas at 80 and 60 cents. Call and

get a sample. <

tv**!

M.L.

Coffee M 16o, Me, 28 »ed 8«0.
none finer for the money In t®

Horn* made Bread »«1 W-
always on ka«A

William’s Pure Mapl* *!**
quarto and fMP*

Hlgheet market prln* P*w,j'
llrlnif MUM •• •



> y

• . 

lUlph

work on the n«w

.

Moaonlc

Tutllo boa joMoompUUd a new
long tho Mai aide of kla nwidooo.

Raf. Paul Wuarful will praaeh at tha

Sylran churoh Sunday afternoon at t
o’clock.

of Ypailautl will

the Baptlat ohnrch Friday

Ref.

preach at

Cayanattfh Lake haa froteo aver and

I boating anthiialaete are caeUag long
i i ayea In that direction.

C. T. Tryoa’e aohject for next Sunday
evening at the Bapttet church win be MIf

( hriat ahould Come to CheleeaT

UwU Vogel la now naming a rery eora
band, having badly burned the tame while

taking a flaeh llght picture one night laat

weak. ̂
A convict Oov. Plngree pardoned eent

him a letter of thaaka, In which he aald:
“1 hope at come future time to be able to

return tbe Urot.n

The Sylvan Chrietlan Union Society Is

making artangemente to hoM a atereop-
tican entertainment at their church,
Tueedejr evening, December 18.

Do not forget to Mpay the printer,” be-

cause he need* aome money at thte time,
and every little helps. You need not atay

away because the sum isimall.

There will be a special review of Co
lui lan Hive, No. »4, L. O. T. M., next
Tuesday evening, December 7, All mem-
ben are requested to be preeeut

Chelsea baea peeping Tom, who ia likely

to get hla anatomy filled with shot aome
fine night, unleea he changes his occupa

tion, and staya at home more even lop.

f*’r “•

Wend, it bwhorn. Mttay •VMin, W
NoT*“b* *». m™. a

Arnold, at the home of her daughter

Th. ,u«r.rwt
beM at tb. hout. Sund.y »ft,ril0OB

Th0m“ He|n>e. conducting th. •erytoL’

-Th* th.

U,e numb*r b*ln« 1 W. o

PM«bed. Tb. count 0n Mondn, on.
week l>efore resulted In the same total.

t*rj?rr ̂  F' * A- “coof.r^

r^rof-rr of M“00^ “P00 q«.
J. BMtor art*. OB Monday evening,
Mr. Bum began bit Mtrcb for Muonic

The monthly bulletin of vital itatla-
tlct gives the death. In Waahtenaw county

luring the month of October as 88,dlvid

ed among the townships as follows: Ann
Artmrtown, t; Augusta, 1; Brldpwater,

North-
deld, 1; Saline town, 1; Saline villap, 2*

Sharon, 8; York, 2; Milan village, part 1..

Monroe county, 1; Ann Arbor city, 1J.
Ypctlantl, 8. g*

At the regular convention of Chelaea

'Odjje No. 124, Knights of Pythias, held

Wednesday evening, December 1st, the
io) lowing officers were elected. C. C- G.

A. BeGole; V. C\ John D. Watson P.
Bert J. Howlett; M. of Thomas Q.
Speer; K. of R. and 8., Bert B. TnrnBull;

i. of Edgar A. Williams; M. of E.,
Clarence W. Marooey; M. A„ George W!
leek with; I. Gn Erneet E. Shaver; O. G.,
Arlington Guerin; Trustee for 8 years,
Hiram L. Lightball.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Sch ussier gave a
very enjoyable party at their home Fri- nf .ho . .

day evening laat, in honor of their guesU ̂  Korcrh6,trm» become the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Huffman of Bm.n n.. Pr0pe"T °f ,h* L“«ue- ,‘n,1 ̂  >• n<>‘

The Epworth League is trying to trace

and collect the scattered music formerly

used by the Epworth League orchestra.
Several parte cannot be traced at all.

among them being the double base, flute,

second violin, cornet, ’cello. This music

was, by written agreement of the mem-
bers of the orchestra, to become the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Huffman of Brown City.

There will be no preaching service in

the Lima churoh next Sunday on account

of the repairs going on in the church.
The reopening service will be held Son
day, December 11 •

private property. The League would
Mk all Who have ever had any of the
music, even temporarily, to look over
their maple for any unwittingly mislaid
among their own.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter
No. 108, 0. E. 8n will be held Wednea
day evening, December 8. All members
are requested** be present-nttfe* «

opening, whidb is 7:80 o>ek>ck.

The Knights of Pythias have been
changing the Interior of their rooms and

will soon have them in fine shape. They
have alto rented the second story of the

Staffsn building adjoining their rooms.

1 he Epworth League will hold a social

In the churoh parlors Friday craning. A
Jolly time, entirely Informal, “where you

knowed everybody, everybody knowed
you,” or will before you leave. Admis-
sion free.

Glaxier A Stimaoo have torn oat the
elevated office that has graced the sooth

west corner of their store for some time
and have built up some new ahelving
which improves the appearance of the
room very much.

The Catholics of St. Mary’s parish will

observe Wednesday, December 8^a a holy

day of obligation, It being the feast of

the Immaculate Conception of tbe Bless-

ed Virgin Mary. Services wUI be held
on that day at 8 and 10 a. m.

Mrs. Elisabeth Humphreys, aged 80
years, while walking across a room at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Gray,
Saturday night fell and broke her hip.

On account of the extreme age of the
lady her recovery la doubtful.

The Emporia (Kaa.) Dally Gaxette
speaks in the moat flattering terms of £
wries of lectures recently given at that

place by Rev. Wm. H. Walker upon
Htraasburg. Mr. Walker was formerly
pastor of the Congregational church
here. N -

The Waahtenaw County Ponday-achool
Association will hold ite annual conven

tlon at Ypsllanti, December 10 and 11
All schools iu the county are urged u
wnd as large a delegation as possible.
Entertainment provided. Programs will

be sent out as soon as they are ready.

Henry Ruck, a well-to-do resident of
Chelsea, was in the city this week look-
illtf for some single woman who is wlli-
in* 1° change her name for his. Here’s
« chinos for matrimony for some wo-
man. —Ypsllanti correspondent Wsahte-

Judge and Mrs. A. Harper of Corunna

were the gueate of Mr. and Mrs. L. Tioh-

enor laat week. This estimable couple
ovri w«re term®p rwMente of tote vicinity. in

te Qf a ecu vep atlu n.ab< uit ear ly days here, Mr.

Harper mentioned the freight house and

"aid that at the time It was built he was
working for John C. Winans, and that
hit employer bought a load of wheat
before the building was completed, and

In order to get the wheat Into a bln Mr.

Harper had to carry It up on his back,
and that he thus had the great honor of

putting the first wheat into the building.

The entertainment given at the opera

house on Wednesday evening, November
84, by the ladles of St. Mary’s church

was a decided success both socially and

financially. The supper was excellent
and the musicals was enjoyed by all.
Mias Dunn of Detroit charmed all by her
exquisite singing of several beautiful

songs. Miss Hattie Burg sang a beauti-

ful solo, accompanying herself on the
guitar. The ladles’ quartette was cor-
dially recelved^and made a fine Impres-
sion. The duets with mandolin and gui-

tar by the Meters. Thomas and Herbert
Clark, Burg and Kreeger were received
with evident favor for they had to re-

spond to encores. Everyone on the pro-

gram did hla part acceptably, and de-
serves credit. About $20 were realised.

There are tome rulee in the poetofflee

department that are not understood by

the general public. Postmasters are
strictly prohibited from giving informs

l«on relative to the persons who rent box-

es In the postoffice. A man's wife may
rent a box for the reception of clandes-

tine mall, but her husband cannot be
told by the- postmaster, and even the
courts cannot compel a postmaster on
the witness ttaod to answer such a ques-

tion. Another provision, not understood,

Is that while parents can control the oor-

respondence and demand letters address-

ed to minor children, the rule applies

only to those who are dependent upon
their parents for support. A boy or girl
of fifteen, if they are earning their own
living, can prohibit a postmaster from
delivering their mall to parents or guard-

ian*.— Ex.

*. *. Shaver spent Sunday at Albiom

Mrs. James Speer Is in Albion ibis
woek.

Fred Sckoaaler spent Tuesday at Ana
Arbor. P »

A ?• R TV1* »P«< Moodv at A
proofs /

Albion^ Th*oU‘irilk< «

Mra. D. C. Me Urea spent Tuesday 1*
Dexter.

Owge P. Qtasler spent Tuesday at
Detroit

Mlee Zoe BeGole spent Sunday at
Jackson.

Mra Geo. Mart is visiting friends laUnelng. • i

Mrs. Stephen I Ain! la visiting friends
1* Albion.

Floyd Van Riper la spending this week
at Mason.

M ra Hteph Ulrd spent tke past week
at Albion.

Bert Foster of Grate Uke was In town
Thursday.

0. T. Tryon entertained hla brother
here over Sander.

Ml« Minnie AUyn of Ypsllanti spent
this week in town.

iMr. and Mra. H. H. Fenn spent Mon
day In Grate Uke.

Chaa. Grant of Bridgetown, Got, spent

Thursday in town. •

Mr. and Mra P. P. Glaixer are spend
log today In Detroit

Austin Howlett of Ann Arbor visited
friends here this week.

Mil. D. Perry of Jackson was the
guest of MIm Nellie Hall Tuesday.

H. H. Fenn who haa been traveling in

the west, returned home last week.

Alvin Cummer was called to Blissfield
Saturday by the lllnesa of hia mother.

Mr. and Mra Clyde Bennett spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. H. E, Joha
son.

Mra E. M. Cushman of Flat Rock, was
the guest of Mr. and Mra R. Hall last
week.

Miss Harriet Sutphin of St Louis was
the guest of Mra 8. G. Bush the past
week.

Miss Mary Dunn of Detroit who has
been a guest at 8t Mary’s rectory dur-
her stay Iu Chelsea, left for home last
Monday.

Mra M .0.

i who has (wen in Waahlng
to this

Mr. and Mra J.

Prof, and Mra V. G. Stover of Wllkee-
barre, Pena, are visiting Mia Stover’s
pwoota here Mr. aed Mm. Goo. W-
Irwhk

Fnak Taylor of Jickno tad Hla
lom» McGorfin of Yprilutl .p.nt
ThumUy with Hr. ud Hr. D. B.
Tayler. •

The annual election by stock holders
of Chelsea Savings Bank of dlrectora for

said Bank will occur at its banking office

on tbe second Tuesday In December
(14th). The polls will be open during
regular banking hours until 4 o'clock p.-u Geo. P. QUuder, Oaakier.

Tip Top Buckwheat takes the lead aU
along the line. Chelsea Roller Mills.

Udiea, don’t forget the lecture to be

given at the Cuogregatlonnlobureh par
lor*, Tuesday^ December 7, at f SO p. m^
by Mrs. N, M. Moore of Detroit. Sub-
ject: “Is Woman Man's Equal?” Admia-
•lon free. Mr. Moore's lectures are re-

ceived with enthusiasm by the ladles of

all the towns ah* has visited. Don’t fall

to hear what she haa to sat on this sub
Ject. _ __

Tip Top Buckwheat may oast a little
more but It Is pure sod all Buckwheat
Chelsea Roller Mills.

Joat received at O. Stein bach's the
finest lot of home blankets sad robes of I

all kinds, that ever came to Chelaea. In

order to turn them Into cash quickly I
will give bargains that will move them
at once. Come and Inspect them and
get prices.

Free Fttla.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box

of Dr. King's New Life Pllla. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pill

are easy in action and are particularly
effective In tbe cure of constipation and

sick haadaohs. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proven Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from eveiy deleterious substance

and to be purely vegetable. They do not

weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invig-

orate the system. Regular slse 25c. per

box. Hold by Glaxier A Stimaon drug-
Rtot. .

DROP IN

And see the bargains we are offering In

SUGAR Prices Down.

COFFEE Prices Down.

FLOUR

inf

Hakes Easy

Ws wont bars mssn, skimped, IU-
made stuff in oor Store. Ws only boy
whet Is good msltrial, well mads,
fall measure. Just what it protends
to be. You can count on this always
at our store. Ws are Just ss careful
shout the prices. We grain every
advantage of Cash buying. You got j
the benefit.

V i'JZ

We are making some extra-
ordinary drives in Ladies*

Gap«8,Glotk8iD(IJicket8

At $5.00 and $7.50.

OVERCOATS AND SOITS

At $5.00 and $7.50.

- SPECIAL DRIVES IN

UNDERWEAR
for ladies at 26c. 35c. 50c. 65o.

and 90 c.

Gents Underwear
at 35c. 55c. 75c. and $1.

Finest Mode.

SYRUP Try our 26c.

H. Y. P. M. F. C. P.
 .•*

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-  /

ents. Now is the time to make your te-T

SITTIJXTG-S.
Don’t wait until the last moment. We can't
make our work in a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES
For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, Pliotosrraplicr.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

LAMPS! LAMPSl
We have Banquet, Vase and Glass Lamps of all descrip-

tions, and we have lots of new patterns in Crockery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sure and see

TJaLfcT OENTT TjAJBXjSBS

IN THE CENTER OF

SCHOOL NOTES.

1 SELL TO SELL EH.
The hunting party which oociUted of

r«ur peruona, Dr. H. H. Avery, Adam
KPPIW, James Beasley of UuJ place, and
IU. Paint of Paw Paw, returaud from the
•«*ne of their warfare laat weak with a

fit ilxteen deer fiUM IlftSli
record of which we have, read, for

h* Prober of people Id the party and
The boye report_ J i rery

F. H. Loomis, one of our former sup-

erintendent* wa* a high *chool visitor
Tuesday.

Our school was brightened Tuesday
morning by the appearance of a new

pupil, Mr. Gifford, Jr.

The achool board wa* kind and gave
ua a vacation of two days which we en-

a Joyed very much In spite of the rainy

weather, . „ ,

When some of the pupils In the beck

“ IF iRZEIE IM^ZtsTS

More useful articles at this price than you ever saw beforealeointhe ’

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

We hAve Coal and Wood Stoves, Store Boards, Oil Cloth*
Mid Binding*. Hooking Valley Com Shelter ail at Rook
Bottom Prices

HOAG A HOL
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE,

mm

•m
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CHAPTKB XV. ;>i ̂
,v It wm nm ttPQ« OhrtftuiM d«j wb«
Amm Wmr lift her ho»# lb Ch*l*M to
Uto WalM. It wm neor upon M*y d«j
Wort tho roturnod an*®-

| ‘ Mm com* back to Chotooa ao tkia aad
BAtloaa looktac ** ^totMlt that .ho wa.
Itot like tho mm* poraoa who had «w
i away. Mm m*mo4 to hart powm too
ifoar. older. Hot detloat* oompleaUm waa
'alnmot bloodleo*. aad her deep bh»* eyeo
• •UmhI oat fiwu tho root of her faco pre-
kiematorally frart aad lar*e. She waa
•alto hyrterlraU too, a* Ao clawed hw
Mother la her arma and looked her orer
aa If ahe woold aaeertaln If »he hnd aoa-
Jafoad aoy lajirj alaco ahe hod aeon her

TtH* old lady did not participate la her• omution. ludeed, ahe waa

h

rough haadllng, and only begged her to
iMDeaber ahe wore her Tanjore brooch,
without making any remark upon her
‘etnrn to Chelara.
# May came and went, and the June flow-
on once more flung their aweetneaa orer
Ohelaea. Jane became very auxioua
about that time to coax her mother to
M>end more time in the garden. The fre*h
Jr waa a© good for her. ahe wild, and the |

sight of the bloaaoma and the ao«« of the
birds diverted her mind from dwelling too
oootinuoualy upon one' Idea. She even
tried, though with wnall aucceoa, to utU-
Me Mr*. Warner, by making her weed the
•beds or rake the mold; but the old lady
aoon grew tired of anything like work.
“What ia the uae of my looking among

Mo flower, and ahrub. for Uttle green
thing*, Jane? Why canoot you leave
them alone? I am aure they are very
pretty.”
"But, mother, you don’t know what you

Might And if yoa persevere In digging
•very day. I have read of people coming
upon hidden trenail re# In old garden* like
thia.'*

"What Is trenautc. Jane?”
"Everything that ia of value. Boxes

af money, or jewelry, or gold. Would It
not be deligh'fnl to find one?”
"My brooch i* jewelry. Mia# Potter

said ao." replied Mm. Warner, putting
up her hand to feel if that inestimable
•rnament wa* *nfe.
“Of course it b. dear! So are many

•tber things. Oh! do go on looking care-
fully, mother, every day. aad I am sure
you will And something of value before
ling.”
Aad every morning Jane would try to

atimnlate her mother's energy by asking
her if she hod looked behind the bushes
yet, or in the lily bed, and assuring her
ahe would find a treasure there some day.
But ahe never mentioned the subject in
the presence of Mias Prosser.
One morning, when Mm. Warner had

trotted out a* usual at her daughter's
bidding, she reappeared in the aitting
room with a mysterious air, and her finger
to her Kp. Jane— ah white and trembling
— rose, and followed her to the outer air.
‘‘Jane,” she whispered in her ear, “it

has comer
"What has come, dear mother?" asked

the girl, trying to speak calmly.
"The treasure, my dear: a basket full of

B; under the bushes. I cannot remember
when I dug it up, but I must have done
•o, for it Is there. And it Is making a
dreadful noise. Come and see it!"
"Dear mother! what are you talking

about?" said Jane, with quivering lips.
And then she called the servant. "Caro-
line, Mm. Warper wants me to go aad seg
something at the bottom of the garderi,
but I am too busy. Go with her, and
some back aod tell me what It la. It la
most likely only her fancy.”
Bhe turned away to the dining room

window as she spoke, and tried to look at
the people passing ia the street, and to
fix her mind only ou them. But in an-
other minute the servant had run shriek-
ing back krto the cottage.
"Good gracious. Caroline! what la the

matter?"
"Oh, I^r' miss! you’ll never bciiere it;

but come and ace for yourself, please.
And It isn’t the mistress' fancy at all,
miss! It’s true as Gospel and she Is so
pleased she’s been the one to find it"
"To find what Caroline?"
"A baby, m&ost A lovely little baby in

long clothe*.". v
"A bnbyl-rgirl! You moat be drwun

fag.”
"I ain't dreaming, mias, indeed! It's a

baby, a* plain a* the nose on my face, and '

was packed in a hamper just like game.
And, oh, my! here's the mistress with it,
as proud as Punch!"
And. in effect. Mm. Warner appeared

at that moment, bearing a bundle in her
arms, with an air of the utmost impor-
tance and mystery.

"Jane.Jt has comg! I told you so!— and
—no, don’t come near It if you please; it
is mine, remember! I dug It up, aad it is
making a terrible noise,” which the bun-
dle certainly was, aa It rent the air with
its screams.
 “Oh, mother, let me take k! I think
jou have got it upside down.” .

"Jane, I will be obliged to you not to
touch It It ia my treasure, which I have
been digging for, and it belong* to me.
1 did not think it would cry ao much, cer-
tainly, but all the same, I found it In the
Bly bed, and it is mine."
“Dear, dear, what la all this noise

about?" cried Miss Prosser, running up
from the kitchen, where she had been
making pastry.
“Dear Mias Prosser, thf most absurd

thing has happened that you ever beard
•f," replied Jane In a strangely agitated
poled. “Mother baa found a baby in the
My bed
"Am> y»u trying to make a fool of me,

ISA*?”
“Indeed, no. It Is the truth. Come qnd

am for yp«hM*r. But tbs nbaurtity 1*.
Mint I hats tieon coaxing poor mother to

In the garden lataly, under the
might find a treasure If

^ sad flhs has taken
this Is the treasure,

, »»

indeed T exclaimed
4 A squalling
And who-

le put

It waa a Uttle gM-tbe prettiest Uttk
girl. Mm. Warner declared, that she had
ever seen, aad Jane, too, aa ahe covered
the tiny face and hands with kiss**, ap-
peared to have taken a grant fancy for
the little creature thus ̂  unexpectedly

thrown upon her core.
"Now, when Is that child to go to the

workhouse?^ inquired |fi*s Prosser, after
dinner. "You had betutr get it taken
there before night, for It will keep the
whole house awake, and I am not aure
that you won’t bars some troubla about
It, If you don t give notice at the police
station at once. They might refuse to
take It In, Jane.”
Jane, who had been sitting by the fim

watching the baby sleep upon some shawl,
now came forward aad leaned csn **inglj
over Miss Pmaaer'a chair.
"And what,” ahe asked, as her trem-

bling fingers wandered lightly over the
other's hair, "what If they did refute?
Should we miss very much the drop of
milk and bread the poor little creature
wooM consume?"
"My dear child, you are mad! It Isn’t

the bread and mUk now— that's nothing;
but it’a the bread and meat, and dressca,
and schooling, that she ll consume by and
by. You cannot dream of taking auch an
unnecessary burden on yourself, aorelyt"
"Perhaps It would not prove auch a bur-

den as }ou anticipate, Mias Prosser. Per
hapa by and by. when poor mother has left
me, this little waif may be all my comfort.
And If I die first, ahe may prove a second
daughter to my mother! And -und— if
you did no? think it very fooiiah— I feel
as If 1 should like to indulge her in this
fancy; since ahe has so little to make her
happy.”
"Oh, what I think la of no consequents

at all, my dewr! The house la your own,
and the mduey la your own; and if you
believe you can maintain three people on
what has been barely sutBcieUt for two,
why, there’# an end of It Only, don’t
ask my advice again, when you’ve made
np your mind first, that's all."
"Isn’t she pretty. Miss grosser? Such

big eyes, and such a wee, wee nose."
"I suppose you’re quite resolved not to

send her to the union?"'
"Oh, quite, quite!" said the girl, with

bated breath.
"Well, then, you must let me share in

some of the labor ahe will impose upon
os, my dear; for the little creature has
quite converted me already, ami I should
be almost aa sorry to port with her aa
you would. I will be her godmother, and
you shall call Ihw ‘Helen,* after me— that
is. If you have no objection."
"Dear friend,” criqd Jane rapturously,

reaching up to kiss Mis* Prosser, "I would
rather call her after you than anyone.”
"1 will take upon myself the charge of

educating her, and that will be an ex-
pense off your hands, Jane! Well, well, it
is a foolish business, but we will aay no
more about tbpt after to-day. Little Helen
shall be the joint property of all three of
ns, and we will vie with each other in
taking proper care of her.”
"Oh, thank you— thank you, dear friend!

You have made me ao happy!" cried Jane,
aa she lay down again, with the little in-
fant ci.ddled close to her breast.

Par? Dues aha want aay rsomw-bsqM*©
*» have nous vacant.”
“I don’t know, mias. Bhe d*^ t toy.

Only she asked for you particular.
She placed the lafuq.t. with a kiss, la

the servant’s anus aod walked slowly to
the parlor. Aa she entered It Rose RwWl
confronted has. At Arat Jans thoug
Sir Wilfrid must be U1 or dying, mad hi
scot for her, and all the blood torn I
her cheek. She grasped the back of a
chair with her hands to steady hersHf,
and asked, fatetly:
"What la K? Wh«t do you wantT

THINGS * I

FARM

flrsm theKrudioots
•rd-A Trial of Auike dsTtr la carrots and paranlDa-U

Urgsd-Pwr* Water far Milch Cswu- winter. Potatoes must
ow to Keep Frost from Cellars.

reception.

"Oh, Miss Wagner, have I
in coming to you? But I am so wretched
-so unhappy— and I thought you aronM
be my friend.”
Thera was no need tor that appeal. Di-

rectly Jane understood that the girl
la distress and In wont of a friend, all her
womanly sympathies want out toward
her.

“Yon are welrosne to stay here sa long
as you like. I wsa only wondering if any
members of your family would follow you

CHAPTER XVI.
Rosie Ewell, having once made up her

mind to tell her brother Wilfrid that ahe
would not remain at Yambacote Hall, did
not let the grass grow under her feet.
She plainly told her brother that ahe and

Lena bod quarreled and that nothing
would keep her from returning home the
next day. She declined to tell him the
cause of her quarrel, but referred him to
Lady Ewell. TTiat lady waa equally reti-
cent on the subject, but eagerly acqui-
esced in Rosie’s departure.
When Rosie returned home toe was not

at all welcome. Her mother in vain
sought to make her toll the cause of her
quarrel with her sister- in -law. Not suc-
ceeding ia this, Mrs. Ewell sought out
Lady Otto, who told her about Rosie's
meeting some gentleman in the pork at
Ijambacote, aod Lena's discovering the
fact. She carefully concealed anything
that might have reflected on her daugh-
ter’s imputation.
Armed with this Information, Mrs.

Ewell again confronted her daughter with
the request that ahe should beg Lena's
pardon and return to I^ambscote.
The poor, pestered girl took matters in

her own hands by running away from her
home, and, above all places in the world,
seeking a refuge hi Chelsea with Jane
Warner.
Sir Wilfrid was dreadfully distressed

about his little sister, and accused both
his wife pnd his mother-in-law of having
co-operated In making her dissatisfied
with her homo. He made every inquiry

e, and succeeded in traring her as
Waterloo. But there his discov-

eries ceased. Strangely enough, It never
entered Wilfrid's head to think his sister
had gone to the Warner*. He put Home
mysteriously worded advertisements hi
the daily pdpero, which never caught hi*
slater's eye, and he ccosulted Mr. Parfitt
on the subject. But that worthy gave
him little consolation, except by screwig
up hi* mouth and shaking his head, and
saying he thought It very unlikely 'the
young lady had left home alone. And a
few lines that reached Sir Wilfrid in
Rosie's hand about a month afterward
seemed to further Mr. Pnrfitt's idea. They
were posted from some remote place In
Wales, where she took cure to tell him
toe bad never been, and ware merely to
the effeet that he was not to worry him-
self about her, as she was quite well and
happy, and with some one whom toe loved
dearly, and who took every care of her.
Sir Wilfrid's mind waa somewhat re-

lieved by the reception of this letter, but
he felt that so much of the sunshine of
his life had evaporated with his little sis-
t*T. (hot 1m* nmdo inafty journeys up to
London for the sole purpose of wondering
about the streets, in the distant hope of
miming up against her. Bat It was many,
miuy months before ba did ao.
W'lth the blooming of the June roaea

aod the advent of the little foundling in
th# My bed, Jane Worneris* berth and
spirits Improved. Bhe did not sing, nor
laugh aloud— ahe had never been a merry
girl at the best of tlmes-hut ahe smiled
far ofteoer than ahe bad dona before, and

"They cannot. • They hare not even
heard me mention your name. But I have
never forgotten you, Mtea Warner,
when I felt I so much wanted a fried I
thought of you at once, and believed
how that you would not refuse to bo-
friend me."
“It will be safer for you to take another

name. Your— your brother waa ao well
known in this house, and we have a friend
—a vary dear, gsod friend— but rather ln<<
quisitive, and If she bean yon are Sir
Wilfrid’s sister ahe will never root until
•he has found out tho reason' for your
coming here." •

"What shall I call myself? Decide tor
me, Jane ”
"Any name will do that is not notice-

able. Shall we say ‘Miss Fraser T My
mother and Miss Proas* r will be
shortly, and we had better decide before
they come.”
"Yea; Fraser will do as well as any ©th

er name, and I will not forget that I
Rosin Fzneer.”
Mrs. Warner, busily engaged In dis-

cussing her meal, did not evince the leant
curiosity on the subject of Rosie's sudden
appearance in the midst of their domentio
circle. But Jane saw that Misa Prosser
thought it strange there had been no pre-
monitory symptoms of such an event, or
that she was not further enlightened up-
on it now, and was thankful when tho
supper was concluded and she had a fair
pretext for withdrawing with her friend.
But, shut in the seclusion of the bed

room, Jane's mood underwent a ringukac
alteration. She seemed as if she wished
to postpone the explanation, to hear which
toe had retired so early. Rosie took pos-
session of a footstool, and flung her arms
serosa Jane Warner’s knee.
"It is a very dreadful story, Jane, and

I hardly know in what words to tell it
yon. Yet I feel I must. I have repeated
it to no one rise— not Wilfrid even, nor
mamma— because it might injure Lena
with those who are obliged to live with
her. But a* yon never will know her—*
and if yon did I feel you would keep my
secret— I have less hesitation in confiding
it to you."
"I will faithfully guard any secret of

your own you confide to me, but don’t
tell me those of anybody else."
"I know you will say be must be a bad

man. and not worth caring for," continued
Rosit 'But you know, Jane, that you
can't leave off loving a person all at once
because >ou fin l out that he Is not wor-
thy."

Yet, dear, I know,” answered the oth-
er, with ’i n« ssure of the hand.
"And theu khe told me I must leave

Lambocote, and what could I do? I could
not have sto>*d there with Lena and— and
—that man."

‘No, no ” cried Jane warmly. "It was
Impossible.”

And he a ti alter to poor Wilfrid, eat-
ing his bread, and letting him be deceived
under bit very eyes. So I went home to
my mother, and she wouldn't let me re-
main with her. Jane. She heard
garbled account of this story from Lady
Otto— that's Lena's mother— and said I
was not fit to live with my sisters, and aha
should take me back to Lambscote Hall,
and make me beg Irena's pardon. And
that I will never do,” said Rosie deter-
minedly. VI will not beg Lena's pardon,
nor will I betray her to Wilfrid. And so
there is but one course left open to me—
to earn my own living; and I came to you,
Jane, to ask if you can help me. I have
no claim on you, dear, except your past
kindness to my brother. But I frit some-
how a* if you would be my friend.”
‘‘You felt right, dear. I will be as good
friend to you as is in my power. But

this gentleman you speak of, are you sure
he will not follow you down here?”

‘How can he, Jane? He does not know
your name."
"But— but Sir
H>w voice.

Tubs reals as Animals.
Serious attempts have been mad* In

certain parti of tha country to eradi-
cate the disease by destroy In* nil re-
acting animals. Such a course la un-
doubtedly too drnetlc, and It has mat
with persistent opposition. It Is n ques-
tion whether tuch methods are war-
ranted or not Certainly, such a course
In sure to defeat the very end desired.
L a., the co-operation of nil In eradi-
cating the disease. There la nothing
that would be more beneficial to tha
stock interests of the country than the
widespread application of tha teat, but
It te hardly possible to hope for auch an
extension where euch severe measure*
are applied.
From experiments already made un

der different amptces It te evident that
the wogreea of the disease can ba
•topped by the Isolation of all raacUng
animals. The least affected animals
can, with care, be used for breeding
purposes, and if the calves are sep-
arated at birth and fed on boiled or pas-
teurised milk. It Is possible, within a
relatively short time, to build up a
strictly healthy herd from affected par-
ents.— Wisconsin Agriculturist

ncreo.
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The A talk a Clover.
This clover resembles the larg* fed

clover, except the stem is much finer,
though It grows to about the same
height It makes an excellent hay,
which Is much relished by all kinds of
stock. We were led to try alslke or
Swedish clover by Allen, the author of
the American Farm Book, and, after a
trial of It for some years, would strong-
ly advise anyone wanting a good feed-
ing clover to try It It should be sown
on high, dry, well-drained sod. It re-
quires the same care and cultivation as
red clover. It may be sown either with
timothy or with red clover. A good
mixture for one acre Is three’ quarts of
alslke clover seed; four quarts of red
clover seed, and six quarts of timothy
clover seed. Sow the timothy in the
fall and the clovers the lart of Febru-
ary. The seed Is made In the first crop;
the second crop may be pastured. It Is
a very fragrant clover, the heads being
full of sweet Juice. It makes a fine bee
food.— The American.

Pure Water for Milch Cows.
Experience baa shown that water

which looks pure and clear may have
In It the genua of the worst diseases,
and If so there Is possibility that tiiese
may go Into the milk. On the other
hand, water that looks muddy from
contact with soli may be entirely free
from any germs tha are Injurious.
The danger from germs in wlllc, we
believe, has been much exaggerated.
The safe way Is to keep cows from
drinking any water where ther* la a
possibility that It has been infected
with germs of typhoid fever or diph-
theria. It la the milk producer’# Inter-
est to strictly guard again#? any
chance of infection, as wherever such
a case occurs It Is sure to spreftd un-
reasonable fears and Injure hll busi-
ness.— Exchange.

‘Oh, no, he will not come. I do aet
know why, but he will not let me men-
tion yon before him now. What is the
reason, Jane? Is he angry with you?
Have you quarreled ?’

‘No, not exactly ; but there is a coolness.
Don’t question me about It, Rosie, for I
can tell you no more. But If your story
la true— as I have no doubt it ia— and you
have no hntne cither at Lambscote or
Surbiton, why, look upon this as your
home, dear, until you find a better.”
"Oh, Jane, Jane! how good you are!

How I wlah you were my sister!”
‘Believe I am your sister, then, denr.

Think of me at*, confide in me as such.”
4 (To be condnaed.l

Playing Gobble. 1  . . ... ..... ....

The horse-cheatnut treea are catching knoWn among the farming community.

Bolt aa an Insecticide.
The use of salt ns an Insecticide, or

vermin destroyer, Is not sufficiently

it, nowadays, at the hands of small
boys, or rather from stones and clubs
Impelled from their hands. For tho
cobble season Is at hand. Cobble Is a
curious game. The horse-chestnut Is
suspended by a string which passes
through a gimlet hole and Is knotted.
One boy bolds out his cobble at arm's
length and bis opponent whacks It with
his cobble. The nut which remains un-
broken adds a tally to the other cobble,

Many a farmer has lost dollars and dol-
lars, simply because he did net know
what virtue there is In salt. How many
times has a farmer ploughed up acres
Of a crop attacked by wmo worm or
caterpillar, re-sown the land, and all
because he did not know that salt
would have killed the worm am 1m-
proved hi, crop. Laat year a caae waa
reported through tho presa, and vouch-
ed for aa correct. A farmer bad a ten

to the light, Slid eev
nate f reeslog tad thawing, forces the
farmer to provide the beet storage facil-
ities In order to avoid toeav The old

Its L etlllmethod of storing In pits t* still fol-
lowed, but there are periods during the
winter when the ground Is froon as
bard as Iron, and the pits cannot be
opened except with some risk. Tur-
nips can be grown at a small cost, but
a bulky crop is difficult to store In A
manner to have the roots always avail-
able. Fanners who have discarded all
bruised or Injured specimens have been
succeesfnl In etorthg carrots, parsnips,

turnips and beets In bins, using layers
of clean, dry sand, followed by layers
of the roots, the bins being In cellars or
barns, by which arrangement they can
use them at any time, but the method
will not answer where large fields of
•uch crops are grown.

. Feeding Poultry,
The farm la the place on which to en-

gage in poultry for market, and not the
small lota or plots. It la also proper
to keep all kinds of poultry, and not
hens only. Aa long as the farmer con-
tinues to rely on grain he will feed his
fowls at a cost much greater than la
necessary, and by varying the food
from grain to more bulky substances he
can grow a large share of thfl feeding
materials on the farm and have hu
customers, therefore, right at his door
In the form of the fowls. If a flock of
hena will thrive on grass during the
summer season, and will keep In better
condition thereon, as well os produce
more eggs than on more expensive
foods, why should he buy foods and
feed his poultry until he destroys the
very condition be desires?— Mirror and
Farmer.

Plowlag Qoack Gross Toe Deeply.
It Is peflaible to kill quack grass by

what Is known by double plowing the
land. This Is accomplished by running
the plow In the furrow already made,
and thus making a trench twelve or
fourteen tacbes deep. This Is repeated
after each furrow Ts turned, so that
the surface soil Is entirely reversed and
the subsoil takes Its place. The top
furrow should go deeply enough to go
below all the quack roots and turn
them tinder the second furrow, which
will require both a strong plow and an
extra heavy team to turn ou top of the
other. But though quack gross may be
killed by this heroic method. It will
take several years of good cultivation
to fit the subsoil thus turned up for
growing good crops.

Keeping Frost from Cellars.
The unsightly banks of horse manure-

piled against the basement wills of
farm houses are not needed to keep out
frost They are worse than unsightly,
for the odor from decaying manure
affects s sense more sensitive than
sight If a second wall of Itrlek or
stone is laid two Inches from the cellar
wall, and Its top tightly Joined to the

Preparing the Colta* Food.
' It Is well to prepare the colt’s food
so that It ahall be palatable, nutritious

and easily digested. A good means of
doing this Is to mix fine-cut clover hay
along with oat chop, bran and oil cake;
moisten this with hot water, covering
up with a non-conducting material, and
allow It to remain In this state for
twelve hours, when it will be In a suita-
ble condition to feed. A small propor-
tion of wheat middlings will dot be
amlM In this mixture, not even a few
botled turnips or carrots, providing
they are found to give appetising prop-
erties. Green corn and green clover
prove very suitable fodder.— Prairie
Farmer.

building above, jtkls dead sir space win
keep out frost better tbss will a three-
foot bank of horse manure. Some
householders make the prote<tion in-
side with a dead air space enclosed
with matched boards, or, better still,
covered with paper siding, Which Is
better than boards for securing
warmth to any building.

8hro44#d Ensilage,
After ihreddlng our ensilage for sev-

eral ytars, we filled the silo one year
with cut ensilage and found It neces-
sary at once to brace all sides to keep
If from bulging qut-thus proving that
ensilage shredded exerts much lets lat-
eral space than that which Is cut. This
feature would probably not be consid-
ered of so much Importance by those
whose silos are already constructed
with referenre to the use of cut en-
silage, but In case a new silo Is to be
put up It can undoubtedly be built for
much less money by the ehredder.-
Country Gentleman.

Growing Beet Seed.
Beet seed la so easily grown that It

is always very cheap. Yet we believe
In farmers growing their own beet
seed, provided they will grow the best.
It Iff-not the beet that produces the
most seed that Is boot for planting. If

beets, or any other root for that matter,
Wilfrid?”— wld Jane In I *re planted so early In spring that they

I grow tough and strlnsy roots. »nrh

You

roots will produce a great amount of
eed, but It will produce If sown a| any
time plants that are like its parent It

| Ia thus that roots degenerate into some-
thing like their original wild candltion.

A moderate-sized root grown quickly
after midsummer, and In very rich
ground, will be tender and good until
late In the spring. Such a root will not
produce as much seed as a tough,
•tringy one, but ks seed will bring
much more satisfactory cropa.-Amer*
lean Cultivator.

Phosphates and Ashes.
ask for experience of anyone

that has tried phosphate and ashes. I
found that my land was more deficient
In potash than other elements of plant
food. I mixed equal parts of phos-
phate and ashes, and uaed 200 pounds
to the acre for corn with good results.
I have sued It two years with good suc-
cess. One year was very dry. and this
year uncommonly wet. — Baltimore
American.

Whsat or Corn for Fattening.
Many of the experiment stations

have been testing the value of wheat
as compared with corn for fattening
cattle, and give the preference to corn
as better food for the purpose as weW
•s the cheaper of the two. When ground
and mixed with corn, oats and oatmeal,
wheat has a value In giving a needed
variation of diet.

and when that la smashed It adds two tcre flel<1 of Attacked by tho army
to tho successful youth's chcstnnt Andlworm' The whole ten
so It goes on, until a peculiarly tough
not may get a record of several hun-
dred.— Worcester Gaxette.

Farm Notes.
There Is no bedding ho suitable for

hogs as leaves, and for sows having
broods leaves cannot be surpassed.
They retain warmth, can easily be re-
moved, and coat only the labor of col-
lecting and storage. •

The garden plot should be plowed In
the fall and then covered three or four
Inches with manure free from litter,
worked In with a cultivator. In the
spring the plot wlU be ready for seed
early and the manure will quickly de-
compose.

or c. ££
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This lesson t rests of Christ1, ki
snd exalts tfcio— Phil. 2: Mi *

Jf pri"* U», hr h„d
pwroumU, op* ,1* Mtun.
hi, rotation t. tho twd,

grsr rirsc-H
Aoiniktfultype of Ohrl.tlau tC
PsoTs earlier writtogs. But th«t hot!
of the very prints that confirm their J!!
sod authenticity. If piui ha(, m J*
If hi. system of theology hnd not W
eoel during those years of Christfct n-
perieure snd activity, so that be co«u
receive larger measure of hcarenly tmk
we should Hardly be able to t runt bin

a teacher aod as a divinely guided w<w
The occasion of writing this letter u

stated In 2: 2M0. The eplrtW,^
under circumstances so likely to sMur,.
kindly feeling, has no reproof in It Hke
most of Paul’s other letters. The Phu
Ippian church, which he himielf h*d
founded, had abounded hi good works,
spreading Its beneficence ami its helpful
Influence far beyond the holders of Mice
doola, and Paul rejoiced hi K with mat
comfort In the midst of the perplexitln
which the churches of Thcssajonica, Q|.
latia and Corinth brought to him. >U is
an epistle of rejoicing; rejoicing based os

the sublime truths of divine condescen-
sion, as well as on the perseverance aad
liberality of the Philippian Christian!. It
will be well If the teacher of this lesson
con Induce the clam to read the whole
epistle, and can thus be enabled to present
It In Its entirety.

Explanatory.
“If there be therefore any consolation":

the form of expression simply indicstes
that whatever of these Christian graces
the Philippians posse*, are to be excreted
in erder to fulfill Paul’s joy (vem 2).
“Bowels and mercies*’ I* rendered hi the
revised version “tender mercies and com-
passions.”

A very personal element is notkeible
all through the epistle. 1'aul writes ts a
personal friend of many of his readers.
While there were other awl higher rea-
sons for unity iiihI harmony, be chooses ts
speak to them here of his own intense 4*-
edre for their welfare, well knowing bow
auch an appeal would touch their hearts.
It te the highest joy of the (-hristian min-
ister, of any Christian who has led others
into the way of life, to find them confins-
inf therein aod growing steadily ia use-
ful or sa.

In order to warn the Philippians against
selfish strife, Paul brings to bear the high-
est of all motives, the imitation of Christ
In these sublime verse* ho set* before so
adoring church the solemn mystery of
incarnation. How it contrasts, yet how
perfectly it conforms with the gospel story
of Christ's advent. The lowly entgsnct
upon earthly life which was hi* was so
accident. It was planned in prwcsibc
ages aad promised by patriarchs and
prophets. The profound phrase, “Let
this mind be in you, which was also ia
Ohriat Jesus,” might by Itself fooa the
theme for many a sermon. But here It is
evidently more exactly defined by the
words that follow— the mind of humility.
“Thought it not robbery to be eq®^

with God”: this Is obscure. The meonini
ia, that being divine, Christ did not count
it as Indispensable that be should retain
at all time* hit divine appearance ami
powers, bnt laid them aside for a season
that he might tare man.
. "Mode himself of no reputation": MW-
ally, he emptied hlmoelf ; he laid aside the
outward attribute# of divinity.
“Wherefore God hath highly extori

him": compare this whole pnoss**
the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, In whu|‘
precisely the same theme is treated,
•‘Christ’s Humiliation and Exaltation.
The opening and closing verse* of that
passage (62: 13 and 53: 12) prophesy th*
exaltation which la the consequeaet ̂M
the reward of the voluntary hunnlitoor..
the parallel between these two chapters,
so widely separated In point of
striking, and throws much light upoa the
fulfillment of prophecy. _
Next LesAm— "Paul’s Last Words. -

2 Tim. 4:

Why It Is. , ...
Men have asked me why K

the followers of Mahomet, who IkW
hundreds of years after Christ was ^
earth, are more numerous than u»«
lowers of Christ It is very easy ^
me to answer that. Mahomet bM
followers because one may 1* •

of the blackest of sins and atUl w
recognised follower oT Mahomet, but*

• give up un.follower of Christ must
You see, men would like to ge
heaven with their sins. They cto

It— Moody. _ _ _
Ths Upward Way*

The upwenl wey cannot l*
must bd climbing to the end, ^ ^
you climb, there comes 0f

man, more love of God, a w
stronger, abler, kinder, ,ial)P
and ever growing over all a qo ^
ful sense of something bri^l • ^
pier still beyond; some crown <*
ter life than aught we know of ̂

Him.— Dr. Brooke Hfrford.

To Try Our Faith.

When a farmer becomes so busy os to
be unable to^work every portion of his

Our OMM& *«>« f"d“ "f/oTr

Gilt la afraid of d* »the teat to «•
la not; the paste gem ^

\vy

Finding an unopened letter means
that one will shortly have good

™ wnoie ten acres was \nl tou<*ed by the diamond,Zi *0 ptowH too much ^ \ Sv.lt patient**

H<brrr;h<ffi Be *dlL ^
he wM monldthee to the right •bM*
Martin Luther.

them all up and re-oow. As an expert
ment he left an acre, to which he gave
a dressing of 300 pounds of refuse salt
Three days afterward he gave the
•ame acre another 800 pounds of refuse

The successful farm-
era are thoee who seek to bestow tbor-

every
small farms give a larger profit
ttonately than farms where cr_
be frown on only » portion ertry yew.

it: i &
- _ : _   ' - ..... 2 . a ..



food deal

l tKjni be»i

SIM.
h«l wlUl _
Hilt Sharplay- 1 haTe often wonder*

d wlH-rv ycur br^M WWf. ̂  ^

Great Distress
A Combination o# Troubloo Oauaea

bird : *Ul'm «M tna-
Med with WJ >tomadi. Ne»Hy ererythlng
I ate would four and 1 would belch It up.
At timet my atoaaaeh me great dla-
tftw. My back was lame oa account of
kidney difficulty. I bought tlx bottlea of
Hootl't BortaparUla; when I had Uken
4 bottlea 1 waa cured. M NqaiaAV Hicaox.

Hood’s SarsaparHIa
H thabeat-lalact. the Oat True Btood Purtfler.

Hood’s Pills art the teTortm eathaitte. aso.

How Are You

Going to Vote?

a»ea*«wi
•( jroaf • • • •

The Patriots’ Bulletin

KSa

WnSp
mUIdm theKm*
pa
Tni r*i
Win O ---- -
ouhaertptto* to
ciewprr— n
nourrhi norrapM

ssis!
ATALE
f TWO
* NATIONS.

rf».T;r.T-

^uurr’ti

ZiSSK
I iTCMnxm O?

pectal Offer.

• of thailMWt If

ciVH
rDU^rS

nsU Exquir*r.|

roM moat mkm-
: or nil

tfii-OnclaTom-.C
fknpin.tb.dMtU,.
Ion.— Dw>T«r Nm.

n aond noTH tK* I .M

COIN PUBLUHINO COMPANY.
S«S WMhlnrton ItoaUrsTd, Chicago, I1L

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don’t b« footed wNh a aucMMMh .

ornbborcoat If you want a coat I
the- will kaep yoe dry in tha hard-
«*» atom buy tha Fish Brand
Sl/ckar. If not for sate In yoer |
to-rn. write for catalorua to
/L J. TOWER. Boston. Mata.

1M4o»Y%Bb MAMC ON A POSTAL CARD
^ND WE WILL SCNbYbO OUR DO RbOC
WWRATCO QtTALOQOB FREE —

Repeatin6 Arms Co.
. ^>W>wcmTTXite^. NearHweN, Conn.

1 ®Mn‘ hare an. too imwh

^a"«“VX«yThlu
VZ K1^.® ““ “ld. 11 *>0't thlO k .0 •

•> '•

•u. In

1.1”, 004 M'#o w.„:

Ofl. rrr,l9d r mon^ “ ">• <0d
Then Tl TJl mrH,f Jlu,t ̂  abort.Then I tumbled to the game The
harper bad cleverly changed the liver

throurhTi WhU! h* WM l«>blnf
through hU pocket., and I .imply bit

Ikwon’t,U|Cuer‘ But’ tay’ you betI won t bite again. ” *

Root and Relief.
p,tC# “•cblnery run by steam

croakVnrr'V|°rke<1 #WlU b^0111*? cranky,
creaky and out of gear, owing to aome

tlo^HhVn .“SSL*10® hett and fric*
bbflafltrm? T„rk’ an<1 br,ghten
Immallii ^ ,n * BUort whl,e [x W»1

“D(1 wlU run smoothly. The
uman ayatem la . machine. Too much

Kd TO*7 are thrown °PO“ It;'ZTS the baat of da,,J cares; too

The ^li6^"1 °f <,a,,)r bu>ln»
rwtlri! ̂ °0me cranky: they aw^ ,leeP,e8> »“d twltchy, and a
SSf11*1® condition aeta In. Pain
n^i^* the macblne out of gear and It
neeoa rest and treatment to strengthen

^ .‘'Zr*10!!*' 8t’ Jacobs Oil Is the one
remedy of all, peculiarly adapted to a
prompt and sure cure. So many have
•o frcely testified from experience and
use to Its efficacy In the cure of neural-
ra that It passes without saying that
It surely cures. It will be a gracious
uyrlse to many after the free use of It
to find how easily pain, cares and worry
pay be lifted, and bow smoothly the
human machine goea on.

Hemlered Dcaperats.

“Hurling, ” be cried, *1 cannot live
without you.**

“But,” she replied, “my father Is
bankrupt."

“In that case,” he despondently re-
plied, “I guess I’U go and shoot my-
self."

Trains to the Booth Resumed.
Information comes from the passenger

department of the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad Company that all their
trains hare been resumed, and schedules
restored. These include a double daily
solid train service from Cindunati, Chi-
cago, Louisville, Evansville and St. Louis
to Nashville, Memphis, Birmingham,
Montgomery, Mobile, Pensacola and New
Orleans. Also a double daily service of
Pullman buffet sleeping cars from the
Northern dties to Jacksonville, Florida.

London’s Fountains.
In the atreets and suburbs of London

there are now not only 712 fountains
for human beings, but 280 large
troughs for horses and cattle and 47G
small troughs for sheep and dogs.

• 100 Reward, .100. w
The reader of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at teast one dn-a.lM disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure
is tne only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease. requires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the dU-

lis rural i ve uoweni muu suoj uuo» wuw **“““*,
Dollars for any case that It falls to cure. Send

'^^“'“hENEV * CO, Tolodo, 0.
gysoid by Pnigglsts. 75c- «
Wife— It does seem hard when it

I woman marries she has to take her
, husband's name. Husband-Well, she
1 takes everything else hes got, why
S leave that out?— Jndy. _

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

From Hie thirteenth to the seven-
teenth century a blue coat In England

was the sign of a servant.

! TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Tska Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All Dmgguu

refund the money 1C It lain to cure. 28c

Cross men are always treated better
than good-natured men.

A gents W ante !•— Jree outfit. One earns
14,000, several $1,000 yearly. P. 0. 1371,

Turk. __

-

. AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS. _

wt ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS AND
exclusive use or the word 0^X9*^’ mark.
“PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR 1RADR

/. DR. SAMUEL- PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/ the same
that has borne and does now Slj? , °n

kor the facsimile signature of
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which
wsed in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought °nt ^
^TTas the eignaturrTf&W*^ ™ar
P*- Mo one hoe authority from me to use my name exoepv
The Centaur Company of which Chat, IT. Fie

Do Not Be Deceived, f
Do not endanger the life of your child by Accepting a /h“P
Rhich some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more ptnitt

on it), the ingredients of which even he doe* not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THf FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

ISLAMO OF CUBA.

Coadlttaa, Uadav W«yi«r*a lahnman
Policy Pise No Parallel j, Aji, Bum
ef Plvlllxatloa-Handceda of Tkona-
nds of Halpiaaa Btarvad Sa Death.

Twk wZSKZ* «m4uet«» ky the New
aff^ti^ n4wint° ** horrlhU coitions
•ffectlng Cuba under the bloody and in-

* Waftar A[**°~* the fact
Sti ot ̂  kripleea

women and children whom Weyler forced

in th. flrtllili?1100’ mlawy aod
t<\wn*“,n words, the

^oncentra^v. perished. The spec-
Ude Is the worst preeeatsd in anv nee

0, dTlH“o<-. *«i
nerolc efforts are made under the more
u°“*“* *'•«» «>• «pld«ale eocdl-

Dlni! »K0rld i*"* ̂  tithe best
;her!wth* *>""*7 were con-

American dUaen Perfecto
^ actnaJ fifurse of the death

Thow an unbelievable
aff»i™. When the eatate was for-

Ufied Kacoste allowed only the vigorous
men whom be could use during the sugar
•Jason to remain. With their families
there were. 2,000 persona. To-day there
2* “Ot 50° iert The 1,600 periled Irf

1 here was no epidemic. Saccate planted
vegetable gardens for their i jpport, but
exactly as in most of the boms of culti-
vation the Insurgents got the produce.
The creek banks are absolutely filled with
the buried. There is not n square yard
of ground about the forts that la not
taken for n grave. Between two slobs

„ /

Owes The morn, coffee yon drtek the merebetween that
mH*, just after 1
noon. Over 100
etroyed and the teas will probably
£8,000,000. The flamse were tanned by
•Jffronifwtnd nod were fed by highly In-

goods end flimsy drees materials efTS
descriptions that filled every floor of the

way wkh surprising rspklHy
soon tar bbyond tbs possibility of
checked by the few engines which
early on the spot
For tour hoars and a half the fl

had thatr own wag, and H ___
more than a hundred enginse haff __
tor so hoar that the chief of the fire
brigade sent out the signal that the firs
wm under control. At 11 o’clock at night
the firs wm stU the scene of great excite-
meat Fitly engines were playing upon
the ruins, sad tone of water were pour-
ing into the fiery debris.
Thousands of people tried to psaelrats

the cordon maintained by n thousand po-
licemen, re-enforcements for whom were
hurried up when, soon after 6 o’clock, am
increase to the outbreak led CocnmaatTer
Welle to make a requisition for more e»
gtoes upon the outlying stations. The
scene will occupy the fire brigade tor
several days, especially to view of the
grave dinger of the collapse of aheUe ef
buildings which fall now and again with
a loud report.
Hamsell street was the scene of the cat-

break of the' fire, which wm due to an ex-
plosion to connectiou with a gas engine
on the premises of Walter Brown 4 Go.,
mantel manufacturers at No. 80 on that
thoroughfare. Their third factory was

\ I

£
' j U-'L*

op

MAP OF LONDON IN THE VICINITY OP THE FIRE.
(Shade 1 portion represent* the burned district.)

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

see eatevass eeterasf. vv wsssst evsesv. sew vsaa eivs.

of palm bark for a coffin each miserable
skeleton has been buried a few inches
under ground.
In the small towns the misery seems

to be growing. The register of the priest
of Artemisa parish shows a total of 8,000
deaths for s period of 73 years before the
war. Since Weyleris Infamous “Brando”
the deaths have been 5,123.
Seventy-three years of peace cost not

much more than half the lives lost in one
I year of Spanish war. And the dead vic-
tims of Weyler’s hate were not rebels.
At Artemisa deaths continue eight to

ten per day. No food is being issued by
the authorities, as therp is none there. In
Madruga during October 422 people died.
The town had 3,500 inhabitants. At
Guinea there is shelter neither for the
troops nor for the non-combatants, and
both are dying fast. The “reconcontra-
doe” have absolutely nothing to eat In
one day, Nov. 10, my Informant atates
that 000 persons died— all presumably
from hunger.
In one small bouse the correspondent

found seventy persona. Two dead bodies
lay upon the earthen floor, uncovered. The
packed living ones, most of them seated
upon the mud, paid no attention to the
dead. Despair and weakness made them
indifferent.
At Trinidad the greater majority of the

Inhabitants have nothing left to eat In
Ysllbel and Guevitas it la the same. A1
most ail of Grib taro's “reconcen trades”
are dead. And in Pinar del Rio the cor-
respondent of a Havana official paper
states that “little children scratch with
bloody fingera in the ground for the small
roots of sweet potatoes, their mothers
holding their miserable offspring to sterilebosoms.” *

. Nor are the reconcen trados the only
ones who have perished and are perish-
ing in the horrible war. The Spanish sol-
diers have died rapidly or have become
disabled. As nearly as can be conserva-
tively computed from official figures, little
more than half are left alive and well of
the 180,000 vigorous peasant lads Spain
sent to Cuba. The figures are:
Died In hospitals ................ 32,000
Killed and died on the field ....... 12,000
Sent back to Spain as ‘inutile". . .25,000
Now hi hospitals ..............   12,000

Total ....................... 81,000
Of this enormous number it 1# improb-

able that more than 5,000 met death or
disability from Cuban bullete, even during
the real fighting of the Invasion and the
•lx months thereafter. Gen. Maceo esti-
mated for the World that not more than
3 000 Spanish soldiers had fallen In battle.
That waa In August, 1896. Since then
very little fighting hoi been done.

Sparks from the Wires.
The Buritagtoo rosd bos declared a

quarterly dividend of 1 per cent.

Heavy mine and floods In the Bou4h of
France have dosed ail railway communi-
cation with Spain.

Garrett A. Hobart has resigned from
the Joint Traffic Associmtioo. His suc-
cessor wlM be appointed at the next meet-

ing.
A entboot roerawd by Andrew Foley,

WilMam and Oliver Wells, wasupsetin a
squall to Shtonecock bay, L. I., wd all

rare drowned.

digestion
fidgety mand wakeful, then yon take Bea-

ming, It It a true food and body-
builder as wed ne % delightful bever-
age Make this change and you win

cease to realise that you have a
In your sjotov. The coming ta-

kto drink la Gra t-O. Packagea 10c. or
25c. each— one-fourth the coat of

Many of the convicts in French pris-
ons are paid for their labor, and earn
about 85 cents a day. Half of this
they are allowed to spend for extra
food, postage, etc., and the rent la
saved, to be given to them on thfllr dis-
charge.

r%love for his

be sa happy m he.

Excursions for Homeseokera.
On Dec. 7 and 21 the Chicago, Milwau-

kee and Bt. Paul Railway will sHl round-
trip excursion tickets from Chicago to
.0 great many points to the Western,
Southwestern and Northwestern States,
both on its own line and elsewhere, at
greatly reduced rates. Details as to
rates, routes, etc., may be obtained oa
application to Ticket Agent, 95 Adams
street, Chicago.

Many Varieties from One Farm.
In the Forestry Building at the Ten-
eesee Centennial Exhibition forty-

five different kinds of hardwood were
shown as the product or a single farm
In Montgomery County, Tennessee.

Piso's Cure tor Consumption has saved
me large doctor bills.— C. L. Baker, 4228
Regent 8q., Philadelphia. Ps.. Dec. 8, *95.

From labor health, from health con-
tentment springs.— Ben tie.

Ak. that twlnarf Why, tout* rlteum*

„ - - i

Making a Racortf.
Vanity Fair Bays that when Rate

Jaime, the son of Don Oarioa, was eti
•cbool in Etogland, one of hia
fellows was one day
kicking him. Asked what Jaime
done to provoke each /rmfrmnt
English boy aaewered: "He
done anything, bat perhaps h
king one of these days, and If be to
want to be aWe to say that I once
ed the king of Spain ”

Coughing Leads to
Kemp's Balsam will stop
once. Go to your druggist to-day and gte»
a sample bottle free. Hold la 25 and fltj
cent bottles. Go tt once; detoys are 4an-j
gerous.

The t)urea(s
Queen Victoria’s walking stick

made of a branch of the historic
of Charles II. Fastened to its top is
tiny Indian Idol, pari of the loot
Seringa patsm. ^

See advertisement on this page, headdfl'
“How Are You Going to Voter

A

3

There la alwaya aome one around
give a girl’s age away.

tetprama!^
SLISmSb

sfisjr* nalB.eur« wtndVoMc. *c«aU»botU*

crowded with girls when the fire broke
out and ft was instantly the scene of a
semi-panic, the frightened operatives
rushing to the roof of the boUdiug and
thence crossing to other buildings and to
effecting their escape while the flames
were pouring out of the basement. In
less than a quarter of an hour the flames
had enveloped the adjoining warehouse
and thence they leaped across the street
to an enormous paper warehouse, which
was fully alight In less than ten minutes.
It is officially reported that 150 ware-

houses have been gutted, and an estimate
of the damage done places the amount at
nearly £5,000,000.
Curiously enough, the territory covered

by this fire is to part the some as that
burned over In 1G6G. The place of be-
gin nieg la within 100 yards In both lit
stances. The direction is the same, and
the same public buildings— now vastly
more magnificent than then— were imper-
iled while the fire burned what were de-
stroyed then. Since 16GG no fire of so
great destructiveness has visited the Eng-
lish capital. _

DR. HOUGHTON’S DEATH.

Noted Pastor of the “Little Church
Around the Corner” Is No More.
Rev. George II. Houghton of New Xork,

pastor of the Church of the Transfigura-
tion, better known as the “Little Church
Around the Corner,”’ is dead.
In 1848 Dr. Houghton, then an ambk

lions young clergyman, organised the
Church of the Transfiguration, which waa
destined to become In after years world-
famed aa “The Little Church Around the
Corner.” It has borue that name for
more than a quarter of a century. The
circumstances through which the title
was bestowed were as follows:
George Holland, the actor, and father

of B. M. and Joseph Holland, died oh
Dec. 20, 1870. In arranging for the fun-
eral, Joseph Jefferson and others called
upon Rev. Mr. Sabine, pastor of a fash-
ionable church in Madison avenue, and
asked him If he would conduct the fun-
eral services. Ascertaining that Holland
was an actor. Rev. Mr. Sabine declined
to conduct the funeral service, and when
asked by Mr. Jefferson and hie compan-
ions if he coaid tell them where they could
get a clergyman, he remarked that ’‘there
was a little chnrch around the corner”
where they do such things. The dead ac-
tor’s friends went to that little chnrch and
were received with kindly cons M oration
by Rev. Dr. Houghton. This incident
formed a live theme for talk all over the
country, and It established "The Little
Church Around the Corner'’ firmly to the
affections of the public, as well as of the
theatrical profession.

Bx-Pretedeat Cleveland said to a repre-
sentative of the press: “The number and
heartiness of the cougratuletione we hare
received on the birth of our ecu are so
gratefully approctated that I wish yon
would convey, through the Associated
Press, our thanks to all the kind people
who have thus given proof of their friend-

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.
Heat* sense ot tenderness and swelling of a part,

Are all indications that there is need of instant repair
—the stitch in time. Where these symptoms exist on
the left or the right side of the womb, disease of the
ovary is setting in, and soon there will be, if there
Is not already established, a discharge, trifling at
first, but later copious and irritating. Soon, >,

there will be felt dull, dragging pains radiating from
the ovary.

Do not, my sister, let your malady go so far, but
those of you who are already suffering in this
way should begin at once a course of treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It will restore the organa to their normal con-
dition.

In this connection Mbs. B. L. Myers, Quak-
ake, Pa., says: “My ovaries were badly dis-
eased, and for almost a year I suffered with se* ^
ere burning pains which were almost unendurable, and a dull, heavy pain is
the lower portion of my back. If standing I wm most relieved with my foot
resting on a stool or chair. The doctor told me I would have to take my
bed and keep quiet I had not used half a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound before it worked wonders with me. I now owe my health
£o the Compound. To those who are suffering from ^ lures ts peculiar to wo-
men, 1 would say that Lydia R. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to just what
they need.”
Mrs. Pinkham wishes to befriend you, and if you will write her at Lynn.

Mass., telling her just how you feel, she will give you the very beet advice
free of charge. Think what a privilege it is to be able to write to a woman
Who is learned in all these matters, and willing to advise you without charge.

“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give

You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO

Boms Urns aco a dr— maker of say ooqn&lntanoa spoke with me aboet a mess of
disfiguring pimples, very inflamed and angry looking, which had broken oatoa harfaos
and around the corners of her month. Bho had boon poisoned, she sold, by biting off tha
and* of colored sawing silks used in connection with her work. Tha pimplea had Increased >
In else and unsightliness acd had become a source of much distress and annoyance. I
recommended Rlpans Tabules (or a trial, and tor several weeks she took them three times
a day according to directions. At first the Tabules proved to her, by throwing to ths salt
face more pimples than she bad originally, that her blood was badly out of order. Persever-
ing In the use of Rlpans Tabules the eruption gradually disappeared, and now not a vestige
Of the disorder remains. A more ardent Indorser of Rlpans Tabuka than she it would
aow be hard to find. They are worth their weight >> gold to any om similarly i

-cf

N. U. No. 49-97

VytttN It! AfiVEKTISBB PLEASE SAY
TT y«e saw tea sivwiisswiat Is iMs papsr.

Sudden death balked the pious of eccen-
tric Mary Clark, the eeptuagenkrian, trite
lived to aqwriid rooms to Now York. Her
wraith will go to thfi rriatiyea whom ebe
bated and whom she wanted to cut off#

core rssssari
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CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cur« CONSTIPATION.]

S.
Gk BUSH

Formerly rmftdooi physlcUa U. of M.

Hoopitol,

Offlet Id Hfttoh block.

podt« M. K. church.

> B. HATHAWAY,
A ' QBADCATt IK D«TMTRT.

All work fUDnolmd mltofuctory.

OAoo o?tr Bonk Drmf Stoio.

Chohm, • • Mich.

QMoOOLOAN.
ft Pimda soiiqi k kaMm

tud Purk 8 1 root*.

Gridutte ol Phi lode) p him Polyclinic
In dlMneMof djd, ear, nom and throat.

17 RANK 8HAVBR,,
r Propr, ol The “City”
Shop. In tba mi
Main Dtroot

Bathroom In connect loo.

A^jWe Cannot Please
• •

Everyone,

nta W. TURNBULL
vi Attorney and Connealor at Law.

but
Money p

it legal te<
laced aad loaned on good

eeoarftty.

Bat we do pleeee M per cent of
the people who give u* their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let os serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and bralna .

ng clrcla, wkftehwUI bekuown by

the Initials K. L II
of Rise LenuKrusa

reseat. The

ed to the reading of the oeartehlp ol

Miles Blandish.

A young lad) at a reading elrela»
suddenly exetaloied while the mem-
bers were talking about tba eawrtshlp

at Mites Btandlsh. “H It ea nlea 1
think, > the entyeot Is loterwHliig to
toaeaU” •Ohllmeaa,” meolleoL
Ing hereetf, “1 meat the Purttaaa”

LIMA

Fred Grom of Dexter has moved on
the William Btooklag

Mr end Mrs. Russell WheeMck
spent thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

Warren ( uehman of Chelsea.

The character social given by tbej
Bpworth League last Friday evening

was wall attended notwithstanding the

I nc leniency of the weather, and about

#S4 was realised. This amount we
understand will go towards tarnishing

Hove* and a carpet for the church.

Work on the church Is progressing

rather slowly, but It Istbought ibetlt

will be completed so that services can

be held there Mil Sunday. Preach-
ing at 2:30 and League meeting Im-

mediately following. It Is the earnest

desire of thorn who are Interested In
this movement that every one should
attend these meetings aad lend their

ambiance toward atreogthaolng thb

good work. With the salted effort*
of all Id this cause It

TjTj

U H. AVERY,
rl . DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
careful and thorough mao Mr.
Special attention given

ohlldran’e teeth. Nitrous 0 "
local anesthetics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

„ .kbelsea Steam LaDDdry

WANTED !

]AJ 8. HAMILTON
™ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated axil
mala Special attention given to lame
ness and hone dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street screes from M. E |

church, Chelsea, Mleh.

"THE WHITE IS KING."
Buy a White Sewing Machine. All

kinds of Sewing M aohlnm Repaired.

HENRY 8. COLYER,Chelsea. Agent.

[IRE AND TORNADO

• INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch. __
OLIVE LODGE NO 1&ff, F. A A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, F. A ATM. for 1897.

Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April
13, May 11, Jono 8, July 18, Aug. 10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of offleers Dee.7th. J. D. SCHMAITMAJL StO.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. 0. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday la

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30 1

p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:90 p. m.• R. M. WoJLixsox, Secretary.

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beana. Of wheat we buy all

grade*, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

Allmendinger& Schneider

SYLVAN-

Howard Gilbert b visltlag relatives

at Pontiac this week,

G. G. Crosier of Abu Arbor spent
ast week la thb vicinity.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Nelson Dancer
spent Thanksgiving at Jackson.

Mr. Traub aud Mr. Hofaacker and
family have rented the Wilson Wmt
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Maodua Marker of
WilliamstOD spent Thankegiviug with

Mrs. Mary Merker. ,

Mrs. A. A. Parker b spending some
time at Cbslsea with her daughter,

Mrs. George Beckwith.

There will be a social lor the benefli

of the Sylvan Christian Union at the

lome ot Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin

Thursday evening, December 9. A
oordiaWInvUatioQ is extended to all.

(Jrco. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Seasonable.

Heafimarten al Standard ice.

If yon need a Heater, why
not get the best, the genuine

ROUND OAKJOB K CO0to not a cen^ more
ktemVn U,’ Dodiers, Bull- mmillViaim I & POOT

FINE
If to® are 1® need of Print!
Sind call at
Printing H

Heads. Note

PRINTING
imitation. We pel

GARLAND STOVESamiwmiwwiHfflHimmit
^ Friends of The Standard, who ^ I the Worlds best at lowest
- have business at the Protmte z prices. Remember us on
- Court, will please request - 1 ___ '1 ** = I fuhottuee
immimimwmiK
Michigan (Tentrai

•• Tin magara Fall* Ro*U."

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897

Vim eaet:

N0.8— Detroit Night Bzprem 6:20 a.m.

Prices always the lowest.

W. J. KNAPP
Beaaty la Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin.

No. 12— Grand Raj

. purities from the body. Begin ___ _ _

No. 3 — Bxpram and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No, 7— Chicago Bzprem

bii.Pam
Agaot.

10:00 a, m
6^0 p. m.

lOrflO p. m.
A Ticket Agt.

itaed to<
money

Wedy’s Pile Seppository

w Piles and Constl nation.

• ,or

NORTH LAKE.

Thbtle b eatertaluliig hbElder

fhther.

& W. Webb left for Dakota last
Thursday evening.

John Watson called 00 old Urns
friends here last weak.

W. E. Stevenson b bid up with
cold, which keeps him housed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hall dlMd
the Grove house Thursday last.

John Molush has come from MalM
to Uoadilla, and purchase a small farm

thare.

Mahloo Griffith has reached Cell

fornb, where he has found employ

meut for the winter.

Road scraper ageots here distance

book agents aud lightning rod agents

and now have tall swing.

JsnuieGlenn left for Dakota Thauks

giving morning, 8he will stop for

few days At Minneapolb.

The birthday socbl at the home
Mr. aad Mrs. R. 8. Whalbn was a suc-
cess In svery wty, getting $14 for the

minUter and a good time for all pres-
ent.

Last Saturday about one hundred ol

the friends of Mr. Clinton helped him

put up the frame of a large basemen
barn.

M in* Blanche Glenn made her grand

parauta happy by spending two freeki

with them. 8he has returned to her
home near Gregory.

The family of W. H. Glenn spent

Thanksgiving with E. L. Glenn of
Uoadillg. The day wa* too short for
all there was to enjoy.

L. O. Hadley was married to Mra.

Brilc lut wMk. Mi, th. young
ooupl. ht\« til the htpplMM thtt otu
possibly fall to their share.

The funeral of Richard Webb wflfc
attended by nine children, fif9 from

br eway Dakota, and tour from tba
township of Dei ter. Three sous and

six daughters all married and
on farms.

awttsr-
Um. .bout D«»*btr l.Vut.d.

.hipping Uw noMawr to* ̂
will mtt. II two wort* lot tor.

Tl« Dwight Tbaitor Co.

(tntart ot JootooD, with » oopithi
.tort > r 1*0,000 to onotoa o^nhom
to tho mr oftho Dwight bolMtog
with Mtronc through thot Mroo*
taro

It wu M*rly mid night Thurwtoy,
whoa tho 1,1 (owing oooplo buodlod
County Clorli Sohnh out of hod ond

tort him ou tho run to tho Utopia ol
ju.tloo to got o mmtofo Uooumt Oootgo

-iurhmt Doehor, W , Dotrolt, and Clio

tno Blackmon, SO, Ann Arbor. Tho
00a p to nor. boond to got morriod
twforo morning ond thogwiUI OnpUln
did bl. rtnro toword btlplng It *100,.

—Washtenaw Timm.

Out of our young mee was mtde e
It tie nervous after “eeetuff” k young
bdy home the olhor evening, by tbt
Isoovery that hb pocket book was
missing. Hb bars were somewhat
allayed, but hb oervousuem Increased,
y the voung bdy whispering to him

the next day in ehuroh, la a voice loud

enough for the bystanders to bear, that

b pocket book had been found on the

floor at U hoi.m.- Blb.Aeld Ad-

vance.

Farmers near Delhi and in the sur-

round lug country are greatly Incensed

at the acton of Isbell A Co., a Jackson

Arm which has beau buying beans In

that vlelaity. They allege that bat

spring the firm le queatloe sold to
ham seed beaM, aad promised to. pay

80 cents a bushel for the crop when
Harvested. The Arm, they ebim, now

tends that the beans shall be put on

board the cars beflbre It will pay. mod
when thb b done It pays the

only from 40 lo 60 cents a t
Ado Arbor Argue. *

Monday Lanrm A^man was granted
a divorce from her husband, Fred All-

a. That b not an unusual occur-
ance them days, but to meat at the

door of (be court room another man
be married to him before the Ink on
the divorce record !• dry, was what
the former Mrs. Allman and C.L. Mer
ritt,of Grand Ledge,dtd Monday .8uch

beat) will lead people to believe the

principal reason for seeking the dl

voice was to go and do as she did Im

mediately afterwards.— Ann Arbor
Register.

We have often wondered what earth
ly good a college yell could ever j>er

form, but the following <tom the
Washtenaw Timm throws a little light
ou the subject: “Frank N. Bacon and

George H. Alien, two students, were

“held up” by tramps Sunday night
between ibis city and Dexter. The
boys were pretty badly soared but gave

their college yell with mch vigor tha
the would-be highwayman turned am
Asd, om of them even dropping bis
revolver In hb haste. The revolver b
now b now on exhibition at the Delta

Upellon fraternity house.”

Mr. Soule b treasurer of the uni-
versity at Anu Arbor. Mr. Hart
oaahler of the Peoples beak In Detroit.

Mr. KtdMy was long an Adrian pho-
tographer. Mr. Lsgg Is a Gold water

lawyer. Mr. Hand Is receiver of the

Adrian waterworks. Mr. Finger

forbears supervisor of Riga. Mr.
Foote has charge of the electric Ugh
plant In Jackson. Mr. Baok b a Bibs-

field clerk. Mr. Halre b an Adrian
former. Mr. Lipp Isa retired former

in Blbsflsld. Mr. Face b an Adrbn
pensioner. Mr. Head b Moreool build

ing mover, while every one knows o
Tom Thumb. It b proper to eny that
Mr. Maun lives in about every county
In the state.— Adrian Prase.

FBUI
Goods delivered

Htapls

enable r
be f'junU

_ -U

for hotUr and

M. FULL
M door MRh or POM,, flic

.... ......

From This Time On
s

CAS
•»

Will have to be paid for all maat purchased at

my market. I uell the choicest cuts. Try soma

of my Hamburg steak ......
A.TD-A-T& EIFIFXjER

THE CHEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Anstmg I Co.
ViT

What if Not Miracles?
The groat Four-C Remedy it doing work wherever introducedas r . vly min .* as it ever falls to the lot of any haman agency to do ( I will eXetm its

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose nuact
appear below or anyone whose name may appear

m * fcH mtm tH mTi ftM Berth mull

•ENKPAOTORt OP THE RACE. .
OAoe of “XnreFiuBB Tnraa,** I
K ngfiniMr.Okla.. Deo. 11, ta f

rjnzxiJixz:*
whUper. The Dlcbt prevloos I bod ouu«htd
aeoriy tbe entire nigbt; lust before raUrloff 1 took

LTMkMSsssJSirTa
•ettreljr relleTed before taklag om bottW. Phelps'
Cough, OoM and Group Core ehould be in erory
bouaebeld to the land. I send you tbit wholly
eneol totted by anyone, lor yoo ore beaetootoce of
the race In frivtuc It the ootldoce for eocoe of the
woret afHicUoae to which it U heir.

Very Truly Yours.
t J VaestTT, Edtlov.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City. Kansas, Dm. II. *M

* ir ay relief -

ood rested well: o few

. .. , _ _ , toorolaw I
So aotbloc for joy relief. That jsfrjbl

oongh:
awrsia^'ass:*-.

slept and rested srell: a fee
I all eoreoeae from my lun«i»; tba

Say I was up: the third day I was out oa Uw
porch aad to-day was up town porehaatne Hoiklayrood* Miaa Jbkmu Baaear.

Washington Are aud Summit At

CROUP CURED. j £7-

wIbMoow. of Moore Bros., Grooere.
Arkaonas City, IfriTH.

UNBROKEN RCA1 AT NISHT.

oei&M
MSSoehi

City.
* to onr
"PoirCtsasff it
A* s mis I toss I

is of propfK-iaiy
that a te*t of

ETttraKir,
tical oftke
bays to aoi
ooov toeing that at kas. _

Is worthy of osa. My children
oat the hast otyeoUoa. Ir-w oUwtia
aad It to particularly ooticeabtoltol
almost Imoiediste A -.ugh

-Bl

A CUT* LABYNOm*. *

to. ^ i»a
with aoute Laryngitu U»i eisarw
1 ooaM aoi lears my room lorteomtoiwt
above a whisper. 1 tried er«fy toto*«

weeks. Haft the bottle cefed—Jg*1
beta without this wonderful WMdJ
as different from other iikereaeitosr
from etoefar or sugar from ias4

mable ami 1 1

You:*,

(toot of the

IT 18 A MIRACIA

, Neoda>h»

ed to m. Too much can nut beiell
It le a miraslK v

NOTICG TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract— Diugglsts arc authorised in All Cases to Refuj'Dth*

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelpa’Cough . Cold und ('rosp W
to give satisfactioc io Croup, Broncnitis^sthma, LaGrippe .Coughs
matter bow long standing, or deep seated, ir fact I guarantee iu aum^
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure -All. but to give unfunded
Give it a trial on Uie above comiitior.s. I take nil chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 1.8 &3i Stmt, CHiWEO, ILL, ft*

Oscar Lulck returned WadoMday
from his hunting axpadltioa in the

northern part of tba slate. Ha had tba

great good fortnna to kill two dear,
which he brings home with him. He
tells a curious etory of how his B. P.
O. Elks’ pin aeved his life cine day

during the trip. He wae loet In the
woode and benumbed aud oonfoaed bad

eel himeelf down on a log In despair.
A great Blk suddenly burst into light

and angrily kicked the hunter off the

log. Oscar foil, so the trueetofygoei,

his coat flew open, displaying l^ia Elk’s

pin. The Elk qtiiekly recognised the

pin. caretally ratted the hunter to hla

feet by the nee of hts borne, and thua
supporting him led him to a runway
and thence aafolr beck to camp, This
wonderful narrative ought to And a

tenaw Times.

ini - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Ms.
Designers and Builders of *

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of aU the various Cranltee in the rough, id*

prapared to exeeule fine mennmenlal week en abort notice, as^ we have a full equipment for polish log. «

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

A few weeks ago a number of young
men iu^Marahall lured a young woman
traveling with a theatrical company to
• boat bones on the river, got her
druuk and shamefully misused her.
Word came from her home in Chicago
that tee girl died there yerterday.

Sheriff Stone le investigating tba case.

P*7 tb. priatw. * 
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